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OLIRISTIAN POLITICS.
M'e are strong politicians, but not hiere. 'Tli pages of a religions magazine

are to thc general newspaper, what thc Sabbath is to working days, what the
church is to the bouse or the slîop. Business is lawful, but the Lord's day
is not the tirne for it, nor the Lord's house the place. Party discussions are
lawful, but the secular press is the vehlicle for sucli discussions, riot thc
religlous.

Yet there are aspects of political affairs which it eniiniently becoines a
periodical of this nature to present, whicli are flot subjeets of part'y-strifc,
which ail parties need te consider, but to whichi Do party xnay do full justice.
We iueau ivlat ay be ealled the morals, even the religion, of' politics.

The present tirne, whlen wve are entering on a neiv era of political exis-
tence, and forrming habits whichi %ill influence succeeding generations, whien,
too, the people of the New Dominion have just been called upon to clîoose
their flrst legisiators under the Confederate dispensation, scems a most appro-
priate one for calling attention to the matter.

Ouglit Christian amen to tak-e part ini polities ? Are tlîey Dot Ilof the
eartlî, earthy?" part of that Ilworld" te whicli %ve are bidden not te be
ilconformned ?" Our answer is.-Politics are not more worldly than business
of any kind. We are in this present world-there is no doubt of that-
and it is of no use te pretend te be anywbere else. While ne are here, we
bave te take our place like other amen. I pray not"-said our Master and
Modiator-"1 I pray flot that Thou shouldest take them out of the werld, but
that Thou shouldest keep themi freni the evil." Business is conuected with
innuiuerable evils, falsehood, fraud, and trickery of every kind, yet ne oee
tinks that on tlîut account lie ought to leave it te mien of the world. The
stera necessities of hiuager drive amen toecarn their bread. Politics we eati
leave alone -with less of imrnediate personal 'Aoss. But is it Dot a terrible
alternative te centemplate, that, in a free country, where every citizen is investcd
with a measure o? power, the best part of theni should withdraw from al
participation in public afi'airs, and leave thern te Ilcertain lewd fellows of the
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baser sort ' M Suroly, thon would Ilthe wieked walk on cvory side, and the,
vilest moen bc exnltod." The influence exerciscd by men in authority upoi,
the matorial intercsts of the country is such, that a Christian citizen i.j
justifled, on that account, in fulfilling such political functions as are open to
hjin. But tho moral influence of those on iwbom the eyes of tho whnole
commnunity are fastened every day, and to, whonx so mnny aspirants look for
honour, employaient and reward, is so constant, so universal and so strong,
and leavons the whole comnmunity so powerfully, for good or ovil, tinit it i-, P
mattor of the utmobt moment to the character of the nation, that they bc
not only"I able mon," but Ilfearing God and hating covctousness." To Fecure
sucîx men in places of pow-9r, the country noeds the active servies of Chris.
tian votors, Christian logisiators, and Christian ministers of state.

Such is our conclusion, in the abstract, si tting in the study. Says Cowper
"'Ts plensant, throiigh the loopholce of retroat,

To look nt sucli a world."
But when we come down from our philosophical elevation into the world

itself, iv must confess that our theory of Christian polities sustains so'nic
rude shocks, as it is put into practice. The atmosphere of politieni life i
uuwliolesome, and few can breatho it unharnioed. The serupulous are few, tlhe
unscrupulous many, and the majority carry the day. Wheni one party rcs'orta
to dishonest mneans, there seemsz to ho no alternative but to, counter-workî theri
by the same means. If we do that, we forfait our good conscience; if we
do flot, we are dcfeated, and xnay as well retire before the battie, for the toP
and trouble will be ail in vain. Is not this very often the actual outeome of
good men's going into public i;fe-from a city or a township council up t'
]?arlianent-that tbey become eithor deaioralised or disheartened ? tlîat tlx$'V
do littie good and receive muchi hartan? «What with olectioneering lne
and bribery, parliamentary log-rolling, ana executive abuse of patronngf,
very few pass through the ordeal unscathcd.

The circumnstances of our new country aggravate the usual dangers of
political lufe. «We have no class of men of independont fortune, to whoui it
offers scope for employment and for honourable ambition ; so that wc are iin
danger of falling int the hands o? those, who seek our suffrages because. in
our own expressive phrase, they "lhave an axe to grind" for themiselves

Fcw men here eau afford to go into Parlianient, unless it can bc malle to
pay, in some forai or other. The universal contempt into which the profès-
sional politician lias fallen ia the neighbouring States, and the intense loathing
~vith whicli many of the best people there recoil fromn bccoming, politieiaas
themselves, may welI be a warning te us. Aud it is but small comfort te
rememiber, that, evea in Old England, 'witlî its hereditary logislators and
ample fortunes, bribery at elections bas been carried to a nefarious perfection,
that a groat party eau turn its coat at the waving of a conjuror's wand, and
that nepotisai and jobbery pervade every branch of the public service.
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Yet in Britain, in Anierica, and in our own Canada, thore are illustrions
exainples of political purity, of lionour unstainoed and patriotisin incorrup-
tible, that redecîn public lif'o fruin the reproach uf inevitablo basoncas. l"r1011
t'le d:iys of Joseph, Moses, David and Daniel, duwn to our own, there have
flot beca wanting those who eould stand unabashoed in

"Tiit liorce liglit which beats upon a tlirone,
And blackens every blot."

Wc catinot surren der flie bolief that it is possible to blond the Statesman and
flic Chbristian. *We cannot consent, to the principle tbaît no Godly mni> is to
bc futund anon- ",the powers G. kr ned of Gud;" is overto be flue "nijuister
oi God, a revengrer to execute m "a upon Iiiii that doeth ovil"-or 1, od's
ninister, attending continually upon" the recciving of" tributo." We can flot

ccun,ýel Christian meii to withdraw in disgust froîîî doctoral contosts, to rcfuse
to bc candidates for Parlianient, or to decline ail officiai positions in the
Governments of these fair Provinces.

Yet we do say, Éhat Ilit is nover rîght to do wrong ;" tlia6 iwlîen men siy,
"Lot us do evii that good rnay corne," their"I damnation is just;" that it is

better to lot a good cause suffer, than to promoto it by foui nicans ; tiiot
noflîing can justify the giving or recoiving of 'bribes-selliîîg our biî'tirighit
for a iness of pot tage ; that ]yin- in polities is just, what ]yin- is anywiîere
elqe; anîd that if we fighft the dcvii with his own wcapons, we are sure to be
def'eated and covered with disgrace. If we cannot go into polities and "1:o.ep
a ennisricnce void of offence towards God and towards men , that conscience
is not thie thing to bc givon up.

\Vo are not taking up any hasty report, or any party accusation, but siuipiy
record what every onc is saying, and what wo cannot persuade ourseives is
untrue, when wve state tlîat Uic recent eleetions have been characterised by more
of profuse and opon bribery, than any Éhat took place under the oid regime.
Ench party charges it against, the other. No one attempts to deny Uhe unpre-
ceented corruption. If the newspapcrs spcak the truth, the managers of edcc-
tions bave debauched tic public conscience:- if they do not, thoso daiiy educators
of the people are guilty of immeasurabie Ilevii-speaking, lying and siandor-
ing." Which ever party lias doue it, or whether both parties have done it,
it is a national disgrace, cnough to make every true-hearted Canadian hang
bis head for shame. It is a bad boginningc of our new career. Godl forbid
that we shouid go on in such cvii ays

This is our say upon polities. We have no eaul to take up here the
questions of Union or Anti-Union, Coalition or ]Party Government, Free
Trade or Protection, Colonisation, Railways or Canas-but we have a rigli,,t,
and it is our duty, to speak of the Right and the Wrong of political life.
Nor slîouid wo show ourselves CCmon that had undcrstanding of thc times,

to nuwwha Isaelouht od, if ivo ("altogether heid our peace at sucli
a timo as this."
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11EV. N1ýW.MAN IIALL IN AEUA

'l'le Yisit of thc pastor of Surrey Chapel, London, to this continent i,~
sufhicnert intercst, and imiportanice te demnd of' us a record of its enigifn .a11,
incidents. 11ev. Newmnan 1111J lins been accjuiring, for soine yeers past. a
corist-,ttly-widcniiîg reptation and influence, ns an earnest, and indelfiiti-z.bic
preacher, a flerveiit advoeate of teînperanco, and a faitif'ul fricnd ef the wi<
ing classes. Ilis littie volumes, Gomc te Jésus, Que»cit voi the Sp)irît, lh is
J,., have been eirculatcd by tic ton tbousand. he autobiography ol' bis
father, Johin Vine Hll, author of the Th/e Sinaier's Friend, whichi wis pub.
Iisbied under bis editorsbip, is one of the niost valuable temipernncc-bboks
ever publislied. Oflate ycars, bis popularity aniong the Aniericans bias Lxju
iinuiienscly increascd by bis steady advocacy of the cause of the Nuitl,
tlîroughout the Ci'dl1 war. Again and again lins lie be invited to (.j.
over and visit theni, and assurcd of the wariziest wclcozize. Dr. Tû~'a
of New York) dIclivcred such an invitation withi especial enîplinsis, whcn il,
appearcd as a delegate te the mieetingy of the Engliblh Congregational Uni aq,
during, 'Mr. IInlls incuinbency of the chair, whieh lie fillcdl sucli niarlk13
efficicucy. At Iengtb, lUr. Hall lias seen his way cicar to the aeceptance ul'
these repcatcd invitations, and bias couic te Amierica ivithi the tlîrcefold (,bj*£,t
of prcacliing the gospel, of' spcaking words of peace butween l3ritain and die
IJuited States, and of securing funds for the erection of a IlLincoln 'Mcmniil
Tower" in the new Surrey Chapel wilîih inust be built ere the lcase of the
present site espires.*-tlree or four ycars lience.

M~r. Hall left Engiland iii the Cunard steamer Citba, on the 1lïth Augiin,t
Ile was accompnnied by a friend of wlîouî a notice iii thc J11iileon Eut iii
Times tlîus speaks :

"lm 11ev. Rlobert Balgarnie is a conparatively young iminister, a native of
Scotland, but cdueatcd at one o? the Englislî Congregational Colleges, who 1la;
been settled for a good niany years in the town of Searborouglh, a celcbrated
watcring place in Yorkshire, England. There lie bias raised a large and Ilotirilh-
ing clînreli, from- wliicli lias recently sprung a new chiurcli, fur whicli a cuf1
new chiurcli edifice bias just been erected, at the cost of $-ïO,0OO, ail of which Î
paid, liavir.g been raised clîiefly by Mr. Balgarnie's personal efforts and itifltr,'rc
To hotui of tliose cîxurclies lie ministers nt Preselit. As erowds cf visitorq front, a1ý
parts of Britain frequent Scarboroughl, this gentleman is very extcnsively kinumi
and as higlily valued in all parts cf thîe country.Il

on the passag e eut, thcy lield, with other ninisters, almiost daily scrviecs
and preaclîcd on both Sabbatbs.

Upon thecir arrivai in Boston, a bearty wclcome was givea te the travellerz
by Lieut.-Gevernor Claflin, li-on. Charles Sumner, and ethers ; but t1iey
hastcned away te enjey the iuagnificent natural scenery cf tlîis continient.
pas.sing thîcir first Sabbatli on the Catskill Mountains, and then procecditig t
Ningara. 31r. Balgarnie having relatives in Hanmilton, Ontario, tlieir p)rescuceý
in thue neighibourhood becanue known in that city, and 11ev. T. Pullar repairedî
at once te the Falls te secure tlîeir services for Sabbatlî, the sth iit., an1
endeavour ia wbielu lie succeeded ; Mr. Hall prcaching four times on thiat

dyand Mr.3algarnie tbrice, in tbe Conn.rrecrrational, atsad(nxs
Presbyterian churches, te crowded audiences.

We had the pleasure of bearing both tiiese gen tlemen preaehi on tie
followin, hursday evening, in the John St. Wesleyan Churcli, at hinînilton,
which was filllcd te overflowing. The nest evening they preachcd ia London,
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rna roule f'or Chicago, where they spent Sabbatb, l5th uit. Springfield,
Illinois, Alten and St. Louis %vere visitod during the veck,and Sabbath, 2'Ind,
foutid Mr. Hlli ini Buffalo, and Mr. Balgarnie once more in ilamilton. Mr.
ll preachied a:îd lcctured in i3utTaioand twice addressed the Ainerican

Board. On Thursday, 26th uit., the traveliers camne te Toronto, each address-
iwg two immnense congregations i the evenirg, and on the foliewing morning
attending a Union 1>rayer Meeting caîicd by the Young- Men's Christian
Association. Sabbath, the 29tii, was spent in Mentreal ; Tucsday was given
te Quebee; and thence, tlîrougi the WVhite Meunitains, they wcro to flnd
tticir way te Boston, &c., &c., &c.

Wlierever Mr. Hall bias -one, lio lias been receivcd witb the greatcst en-
tlîusiasnm ; but hoe bas ieft stili greater love behind hM. le preaches the
pitre gospel, in tho simplest style, witlî abundant illustrations, and a most
natural and unprofessional earnestness. lus tali and graceful purson, fine
countenance, musical veice, and ecear and expressive utterance, add mucli te
the poiwer and charmi of bis public address. lis genial aud manly nature,
innate courtesy and undisgnisetl humour, niake hinm a choice companion. He
is in excellent lîealth, takes geod care ef biis 1physique, partieipating frcely in
out-door sports, and therefore enjoys 111e and gets through a vast amount of
work. 1reaehing three or four timies a day, or twiee on a single evening,
ceis ne burden te himu. We do net wonder at his great peputarity, at the

hold whiclî lie bas upen the working-elasses in England, or the ferveur of bis
wcelcomne in Anierica. lis tour upea this continent must de geed, visiting, as
lic iili inest, of the principal cities, meeting with representative assemblies,
sudh as the Ainericati Board, finding overy car epen te bita, and baving such
a happy fiîculty of addressing hiniseif toecdi occasion, se that hoe ean speak
warinly fer another iatien witheut denying bis ewvn.

NVc counit it a great privilege that soune of tic Canadian cities have enjeyed,
in being periuitted te share in this visit. Yet it was obtaiaed only by the
rnost Iiit) ortunate urgeney, for lilke inost English travellers, tbese were se tau-on
up ivitli the superior ldgncss eft'hie United States, that they liad net intended
to camie te Canada, and even thought it ivas far-off and somewliat inaccessible!1
But wo hope tliat they wilt net fail to toil those whe may follow thern on tbe
Atnerican tour, that there are four millians of Britisb subjects on this continent,
and that there are thiags autong tbern worth seeing.

We knew tlîat our visitors were very deeply impressed by the provision
kîre muade for National Education. They will go home prepared te advocate
a siafitar mnsure for lengland.

-)r. Bganeaise bas left a most favourable impression wherever bie lias
pene. on tleplatform and in the pulpit, bis services have beon of a bigli
order. Many wviil remember Iiim, and the good work ho is doing ait home.

It wilt be a pleasant meinorial of this visit, that whule the Americans wiiI
build a toer for Mr. hIalt's new church, sonie other distinct part of it-
perlîaps a window-will ho furnished by Canada, and bear its name. ln
Toronto, $180 were collectcd for this purpose.

TuE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.The Septeniber number of this tastefully
got up and well conducted Magazinc, the ergan of our Congregational brethren,
lias cerne te baud, with a steel eagraving of' the 11ev. F. HI. Mlarhiag as a
frontispiece. Wo 'wish our enterprising contemporary great succesa-'C Caia-
(liait Bap)tist. -
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"IENTIERTAINING STRlANG EuýIS."
TIn tlis age of' conventions of cvery kind, whlen the gnrce of biospi::îlity i4

c.alled into exercise sa largely and sa universally, a Christian dut y th:tatî
of aur renders ivill bc glad of a few hints about, that tliey ima.y perforiii à
ivell, is the giving or rcceiving of cntertainmient to a~ringers. , lev. Jolin
Todd, I).)., of' Littsfield, Mass., who last year entcrtained the Anietnieau
Briard, mtade a nuniber of suggestions in the Congregationalisi in rcf'ereti(.
tri the laie meeting of the sanie bady in Buffiila. We abridge thiin 1'.r
Caînadian use. Addressing first the expectant guests, lie says:

1. Don't wvrite to ask for hospitality unless you are sure ta go. 1 ar
knoiwi anc fiumiily have thirty-five guests, anather none, througlî Eailuir. 1-
appea r.

9. Lon't take mar3 than une lady. Saine wauld exelude thein. We wvant
thefi, but iii maderation.

3. Dun't askz ta bc located Il near the place of meeting.'> Everybuly
wants that.

4. Dotn't worry the cammittce about raiiraads and fares. Tlîcy will dou
their bcst, and publish.

5. Doni't write ta a friend ta ask confidcntially if the fainily yon :ire
appointed ta is a pleasant ane, &o. These things corne round.

6. If ilic house is not Ilpalatial," aecept its haspitalities cheerfullv.
j. Don't makze any canditiors with the carnmittee.
S. Pon't take the appartunity ta make a pleasure excursian, and t&ý-

meeting a secandary thieg.
S. Wheni yau receive a card appainting yaur temparary home, di-p a iwue

sayinig whien you will arrive, and anather an yaur return haine. Be as lift[e
burdenisuane as passible, always the Christian gentleman or lady.

10. Don't go prepared ta sec any but the best side of everything. MAkc
the cause for whichl yau meet cverything. Na side meetings fbm utl;r
abjects.

To the hasts the Igaad Doctar says :-Wc ivho, are caxning ta you arc thie
best-nmxured peaple in the world. We are going ta leave aur cares and
auxiaus faces at home. WTe will inake you wandcr iwhere ail these pa;a
people caine fronm. Yau will bc eoatesated for your trouble by hhalziu:
inany happy. Yau will feel a new glaw af sympathy. You ivili find îh);à-
you are receiving Christ in receiving Ilis. Your friends ivill carry bauw
g-ratitude> and there pray for yen. What nowv seems a mauntain) iill bee.tii
a plain.

Vie cite two cases in point.-It dees net matter ta the rcst aof mj:tindii(
in what place, or what body, the following circumistances aceturreJ,
but, as an illustration of the difficulties inta -%%hieh people il iven tr i h'sp-
tality,"Y may faîl, we may capy the following accaunt of wliat aLcurrel1
recently in connectian with a great denorninatianal gathcriag ini a westera
City

IlThe Anniversaries have been and are stili attended by immense tlîrongî Not
less thian four thousand strangers are in tawn. Ten days before the apenimg die
Cammittee had received upwards of three thousand applications far entertiinîin't
O? these, not a few exhibited human nature in amusing aspects Thus ane gen-
tleman writes ta say that he shaîl bming bis wife, wha is in delicate healtlh, 'tnd
his three daughters, flanc af whorm ara Ilstrang " H-e suggests, therefore, tlint
pravksian be made for these five invalids, an the first Iloor of some quiet and vcry
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cotuifortulol rosidenco, whcrec thcy can lic under the iuîundiate care of liiiiiself,
(the Si\tîll.) lie thiouiitfullIy adds that it %vili ho dosirable to hiave a carriago
coiistatitly at coinuîand. These mîodest conditionis being secured for' lîiitut(ci anid
bis f'air invaiids, hoe concludes wvithlich coiiiforting assurance thuit biis fou;' 8oas
cani ron ghi it anhnost anywhere, on either sido of the Avenues. Wliether tItis in-
teresting faiily have arrived, I regret to beo uruale to say, hiavin- boon called out
ortoown carly iii the week and de-tained until a bite hio'r on Satturday evening.
Another apfflicintt, a Nlvidlow ladiy, considcerately rcquested an assignunont for lier-
celf :tnd hie tlhrcc îarricd datighters, iviti thoeir liusbands and children. Thcero
i'crc only eeven children in aUl, but the clest vas under six, and it ivas noces-
Far' to arranige for a speciai supply of pure country milk, (twico daily)-the dar-
litig would perisli îith choiera inflîntuin, if oxposcd to 'l pcdler's unilk." 1
believe tie only othier conditions indicated wvere thiat it %vouidho bc easant if the
entire p;trty Coul(1 ho entcrtained uit the sa-ne house, and thiat a couple of
thiorotîglîly competent nurses shoufl ho eng;îgcd to relievo te unainnas of tie
Caro* of the littie duîrlings, as the mnimas dcsignedl to go thronghi the Iltunnel,"'
the "1museuni, and the othor Il sighits" generally. TJ.his Il widow's mite" wa-.

fowaddto, Ui Chiief of Police, wlho imnediately notilied the auxions grand-
unanitun that an cscort in uniforin wouid await the arrivai of the party, and con-
îluict the fourteuti Lo te first floor of te Arniory at once 1"

.Noir for te other side of tho pieture. Titis rends quito refi'esliingly:
liu tce report of the recent session of the Matine (Mýethiodist) Conference, Zioit'a

lkî'ald sutiys :-'ihe brcthiren and sisters of Bath deserve great praîso of bothi confer-
tices, aud of Uhc churchi generally, for cordial ly i nviting to te Conféence te preachi-
ers' 'vvsNo persous iii ont' church* doserve a soason of rest and changenat Confet'-
û,îce tinie more titan the devotedi anîl sell'-sacriiicinig wives of our ititterant ini-
iýzters. Mit few of our lay woxnen entertain mnore coupnty duriug te year, or
toil hiarder ii fewer Gccoiiumiodations tîtan our preacîtors' %vives; and we thitîk
it crtiel, aliost a crime, to (louy tios.:e whio are able to, go, anîd neod te change to
diceu' tieîir toilsomne life, te privilege of attending, ou'casio naily uit I,ýasL, titeir
Auuiiii.11 Couîfereuce. Ail lionor aînd pi'nise to, hoti te Couférences in M:,,ine, titis

yrfor thieit' cordial synipatiiy for preachiers' wives. Many of te tvi vos of te
itiueritts, old and yoîing. of bot Conferences, were preseut, on titis occasion ; and
%ve wrue gi:îd to observe miaty of thora sniiing Liîroi'gh Lteir tears of grateful

MOR HOLIDAY NOTES.
ie Editor now resumes and concludes lus Notes of' Amûrican Travel, in

tiue pleasaiît assurance, front what hle ht'd of titose gyiron lnst inontit, tlhat
tltey wvill bc acceptable to stay-at-hoiue rendors.

IIENRY WVARD JIEECHIER'S PRAYEII-MEETINO.
r.Becelier I saw at onte of his Friday evening prayer-meetings. It iras

a1 i'ry wet ni.glit, and rnany of the people wcre cut of town, s0 titat there were
Lut 00 or 300 presont. The roorn Nvill s'-it 1000, and in winter iL is filled !
It is iofty, light, and airy, seated wvith cushioned settees, well provided with
whyttîn bfoks. 1AIr. Beecher sits ini an arrn chair on a platforni, with a table

beside ii for the Bible and hymu book. He does not risc froin his seat
till Ulic close of the service. Hie first announoed a hynun by its number t-wice
repeaed,...say, two, forty-four ; twc, forty-four. The leader piays te Lune
1,t a rndpiano, and thon ail tce people sîng and sing weli, beartily and

51îeetly, 50 as to waïm you Up at once. A brother, cailed upon by naine,
PraYcd, and that naturally and evangelieally. .Another hyzun and anothor
pra'Yer followed. Then iMr. Beecher ZDspoke (froni lus chair) for sonie fifteen
or twcnty minutes. Ris theme was, the motives from whioh we may do
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rigit; the highcest and best., becauiso wvo love to ; the tlext, becaluso it i, our
dily ;the lowcst, becauso people %vil1 talki if we don't. Ile- :uslkd, shldj
%ve (10 it, if %ve lind only tic lowcr ? Il Ccrtaiîîly, du right, nybow ! tlioiîîclî
iF you got no flîrtixr tlîan that, 3'ou are a menti Iellowv, a poor tlig"A fier
lie liad illustrated theçe thoughits in biis ovni iuianucr, lie eîiquited if' auly ollé,
ivishcd to -isk au; question on the subjeet. Onec iinan :îrosc to (Io tiu, wj,)
>cciiicd to ]lave the higlier style of reli gions experienc, but wils soliîcdiies
troiibled duit thora was Dot more senso of' duty railier thuîîi enjoyiient ini hliý
religion. -M\r. Beecher replied, thtat xîcar bis bouse ivas a trcc i) ivliieli :1
roblin sang u:ost dchicious music, secmingly without bcing ce'er weary; tit
lie liad lately had a fricnd visiting bini %vlio had a îîcw pico of' inusie, ai.
boing a pour -,layer and a poor singer, wýas spelling it out ivith diflieiliîyqa
the Piaîno. Suppose the robin said, IlI don't know s0 iîuuch as thiat il:iîî. i
anu but a poor bird ; ouglit I not to stop this siuging, and go dowui to Jcwîî
music as lie does ?" So Mr. Beccbieranswoed that question. No otlher %vis
.Usic, and a hymin and the benedlietion elosed Uhc service, afrer ivhieh 1 liai
a inioiietit's conversation with the fainous preacher, wvhoin 1 g-re.-iy (Idnire
and love, thiougli I often quarre! with hic theology, if lio eau be calleda
theologPian. Soine one told me that when bis brother Edward Fpolze tu li 11i
on1 any tlieological, point, Hlenry Ward would smile, but inahe no rcply 0
this 1 arn sure, that lie loves Christ with ail tho fervour of a heurt, uor raa
largencss, anid whilo that anchor hiolds, a man will find it hard to în;ikc ship.
wreck of fcith and a good conscience.

A MISSION SERVICE.
Anotlier Mission Sehool, with a series of other services, was under vî.

of die church whiclî 1 supplied, one of the eiders p:iying the salary ni' i
devoted iinissionary, who visits among the people indefàtigably. Sni
School Touchers are provided by the eburch. Tko ladies conduet anid-
trial scliool tlîrough the week. A readiug-rooui is open every 1vnî~
attendcd one of tho Sabbath evrnng services. The Mission Hall is a hir.2e
rootu over a suloon. It was woll filled ivith a class of people dhit wotild
liardly have gone to the stylish ehurches. Young mon -%vero waitiîîg t.
acconiodate strangers. Every one liad a hymun-book. 'flic singing wais
by a mielodeon and a choir of young girls, who san g niost powerlfully. Thc
order and attention were admirable. The service was conducted as w4a,
Before preachîng, the Missionary said, "lBoys, ià is vory hot to-uiigýlt (s> '
was), and if' you feci sleepy, why, go to sleep, 1 want you to be coiiifoîùîib'.V
But they did not sleep. Bis sermon ivas on Ilsaying No," froni Daîîit i.»
16, IlWe are not careful to answer thee,' homely, Cpointed and suiît..t
JIalf-way through the preacher stopped, as bis nianner is, and the Ileuî.
sang. Meanwhile, ho turned to me, to ask me to finishî tie sermon, :îfitr L
had spoken five minutes more!1 This I did as best 1 could.

There are a great many of these mission-sehools and churelies, and tlsy
do great gzood. The larger churches support thei gcncrously, as to iiicaqz
and personal co-operation. But what a field it is, with, that teeiîlîn:
population !

NEW JIAVEN-YALE COLLEGE.
By exehange with Rev. IL D. Northrop, since called to 23rd Street, 1 speut

a Sabbath at New Hlaven, and as the following week was that of Yale Col-
loge commencement, I remaincd to witness the teremnonies of such a sealson fi
the first tume, being made very welcome to do so at one of the most hospitable
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of Christian houles. On Menday, nt the Shcefield Scientifie Selloel, 1 hienrd
the gradu:îtes lespeak t.heir piecces," and ýery geod pices tlîey wicre. On
Tuosay w.as hold a meceting of tie New Hayoni Iistorical Society, coi-

mienîr.ating, Uhc 1.50flh Annivcrsary of the remnoval of the Collogo f1roin
Saybrook te New Haven. A very interesting skzetch, vas rcad by Professer
Gilinau, of the long strugglo lend ing to Éliat restilt. On WTo'diiesday the
Socety of Uhc Aluni ivcrc trcated to a noble nddrcss by 11ev. Dlr. W.
Mains, of New Yorlç, on Suceess in Lifo; and ini the evcning te Phii ]3eta
KCappa Society were addressed by Sonator Ferry, on National Justice. On
iursday, te Commencement l-xercises proper, were licld in the Centre

Clînrel, lately Dr. l3acon's. Somue score of the graduating class delivered
oratiens, reiieved by instrumental inusic. The affair was altogether toe
long, froin 9 a. tu. te 6.30 p. in., and i'a to be eonfined te one session hiero-
afer,-but the speeches woe deoidedly good and ni Il hifalutini. Ini the

aiiidd!e of the day we dined in the .Alumini Hll, I being taken thither by
11ev. S. W. MNagili, ainoug niîy eiders of the class of' 1831. The graduating
cereînony is very sittîplo. The clnsm (about 100) couic up about ton at a ime,
wîieni the Presidont repeated the Lati 'n forîi of' admission, and lianded the
dip)loinas to the leader of the squad, wvho mxade their bows anîd d. iarted. I
ias but an outsider at Yale, but, oven as sucli, 1 could enjoy zaing the

ineetiiîg cf old ehîssntes, iinnny cf theni aged nien. Private meetings cf
te classes whlîi graduated 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, and even 50

years ago, woe hield at varicus places ini the city. lIt is a good sign for Yale
tînt its égraduates seent se fond and proud cf their Alama Mater. he insti-
tution is becoining rieli. Besides the College propor (with 500 studcîîts) iL
lias ffivinity, Law, Medical, and Scientifie Scîxools. M1unificent endowmients
are bcing provided by private generosity. Ilandsone buildings are rep]acing
the brick barraekis of former tinies. Th fliaculty nuinhers many distinguishied
ii. he tone of the place is nîanly and lîet-ltlîful, and te eiLy is one of

the iniest beautiful I have ever seen, a eharmning place te live ini.

EPISCOPAL CONSECRATION.
Returning, te New York, I had the oppertunity of attendinig the censecra-

tien cf a Bislxop for the, Piocese of Fïorida, in Triaity Chureh. The corpo-
ration cf Trinity is enormously wealthy, by the risc in the value cf the
preperty bequeatbed te it many years age. CJornelius Vanderbilt gave them
a choque for two illion dollars lately for St. John's Square, wherc is te bc
the Hudson River Itailroad Depôt. Trinity is quite Il iigli Ohurch," and
follows the pattern cf the Englisli Cathiedral services. On this occasion the
whole staff cf the parisli was euxployed to give dignity te the service by which,
one cf thîcir own clergy-Dr. Young-was te bc promoted te new honour.
A surpliced choir of over 100 voices, boys and men, passed down one side
aisle and up the centre, singring a Ilprocessienal hymn ;" the whole service
iras cheral, and admirably performed ; the sermon, by the Bishop cf Leuisiana,
on the Praver B3oek, was earnestly delivered. Five ]3ishops assisted the
presiding Bishep,-I-Iepkins cf Vcrrnont,-in the, layirîg on cf hands. The
Ohurch was crewdod, and contiaued se for nearly three hours, spite cf a
torrid tomuperature, and the demeanour cf the people vas, on the whole,
decoreus and devout.

CATHOLIOG ORANTS.
Vie people cf New York are waking up te the faet that their rulers are

altogeflxer toc goed te the Roman Cathelies. One ef the finest sites on Fifth
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Avenue, city property, lias been leasod to the Arclibishop for a very long terni,
for one dollar a ycar 1 On it, hoe is building a mag.iýnificont eat.hcdral, of White
muarble. The Roinishi charitable institutions gct five or ton dollars for overy
ene dollar given to others. No wonder that tRie people are crying eut-', Nu
sectarian grants "-ike any Upper Canada Clear 0Grit.

CURhCII COUNCILS.
i1 had the opporturiity of attending two Ceuncils called by Congregational

churches, and oagerly availed mysc 1 of these occasions to acquaitit myselW
with the w'orkings of an arrangement witlî îhichi British Congregationalists
are little familiar, but which is strongy recomnîended to thieir adoption.i
cannotenter into tho whole subjoot nowbut will simply relate whatlI saw and
Leard.

The first was hield at the call of the Berkeley Street Church in Boston, tu
cousidor the resignatien of tic pastor, Rev. Il. M. Doxter. D.D., in order to
bis t-aking, charge of the, Congrcgationalist and Recorde?. By Illeters
missive " frorn the churehes to sister-churchee in thiceity and neighibourbuud,
statiiug the objeet of the counceil and who had been invited to compose it, the
pastors and lay-delagates of several of these wore gathercd togetiier. T1'le vt-
tors being read the roll callcd, and a majority bcing found present, 11ev.
Alonzo Quint, D.D., (Dr. Vaughan's friend, habitcd, by the way, iii a suit of

rey,) was choscu moderator. Dr. Dextet's letter of resignation was rsitd
aiso, tie resolutiens of thecehureli reluctantly conscnting to his departure.
VerLal statements by flic retiri.ng paster aud a ceimuittee of thc cburch 1W.-
loivcd. The counicil baving thus heard thc whole case, voted te bc by thein-
selves, whcn eacli member gave his opinion, upon wlîieh a comiiittee wvas ap-
pointed to prepare the Iliesult," or advice of the couneil. In this iiustWuee
the case was elear. No accusation lay agailist mîinister or people. They luw~d
Jîjai, but wverc williug to part, with imi for a service te which lie foRt eoui.w-ie
tiously called. le eDjoyed the confidence of bis brethren, and, wlîile recoz-
nizing bis pastoral services, thcy were satiblicd of bis pre;hninent adaptatiol
for editorial ivorli and accordingly advised tRie chureli to accept bis resîgnation.
and commended him to thc graze of God ns a preacher vrith ilhe peu. T'lis
body of Ilgrave and ccccdseigniors' " also perpctrated a solenin julke ummo
the brothor.in question. Dr. Dexter, in bis îvurk on >urgi'w~,Ri
strcnuuusly advocated the doctrine, that, wheu a man laid down the pastorale
of a church, lie lost all officia] status in the churcb, and became a iay-bruther
tilt chosen to sueli an office again. This doctrine is repudiated by necariy a1H
his brethren, who liold that there is a being Ilseparated unto thc gospel" and
to Ilthe work of the ministry,"- apart fi-oui clduNhip in a particular clitrcil.
Therefore, in drawing up tic Ilresuit," they touk- care to coinumend imii to theý
churches as a good minister of Jesus Christ!

The other Council, at Paterson, Newv Jersey, liad to dent with a rather înorc
intricato case. It as callicl te acivise in relation te thc installation of ai
pastor: but the former pastor had not been disnîissed by advice of a c-nuiRi

akbeugli~~~~ holdxeind nd Luis was an irreLyulari ty. How came i f
pass ? was the question. It was fouud that tlic chiurch land net foriiilîy1
2sked hini to unite in ca]ling a coun cil. Bot on the other baud, they stated
that ho had inade it irel) understood, that hoe ivould not sulmnit bisi case to
sudh a body. A deputation ias sent to invite Iiini to appear. Ncwile-i),
tue Council proceded to examine the newl.y-choscn pastur on bis dotrina)
belief, rcligious experience, and kiudrcd subjocts, wlîich examination wl.-
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,oted to bc satisfictory. The lato pastor returned with the commnittee, and
very calnîly and frankly stated tliat his views and theirs were as far asunder
as lieaven froin earth, and thiat hoe did not wishi to bo rcgarded any longer as
;L Coli ggtional Illïnister. Wbclireupoli, the Counecil eoebodîol bis statemeant
in their oWn '-result, and declared that they too no Iongeer rccognized Iiim as
a niinister aniong the Congregation ai churches, and proeooded to arrange for
the services of installation of Iiis suecessor. The just, faithflul, kindly,
courteous and skilful nianner in which this cntangleId case wvas set ini order,
im1)ressed mue very favourably.

LNEW YORK CLERICAL 'MEETING.

One great privilege whicit 1 enjoyed, was that of attending a miontlily Mion-
day morning mieeting of Congregational pastors and, other mninisters, in the
roonis of the Anierican Congregational Union (49 Bible Ilouse). The meet-
ing lasted for two liours, and 30 or 40 gentlemen were prosent. The first
part of tie titnc was devotod to receiving intelligence of the state of religion
in the churchos and the last to the discussion of some subjeot of general in-
terest. This, on the present occasion was-"1 Genesis and GcoIogy."Y But
as thore is an honourable udstnigthat remarlis made in the discussion
arc not to bo rcported to the press, 1 will only say, by way of consolation to zny
bretlircn, wvhat provod suehI to mysoif, that, abler mon thani ourselvos have
just te icait for the solution of the probleins involved in the question at issue.

COS'GREGATIONAL SINGING.

Dnring nmy absence, 1 heard singing of aIl sorts, in imany places. Withiout
b VIg partiuas I will sîmnply say, that the resuit of these observaton
bas beon greatly to confirmi the long-standing conviction, thiat if the objeet of
pszliniody bo to maaken, express and intensify devotional feelings,-rathier
thann nuerely to gratif'y miusical taste,-the union of the voicos of the people,
and of ail thx, people, is incotuparahly to ho proforrod to the performnances of
the finest choir that ever sang-.

FULTON STREET PRAYER MEETING.

Twice onVj I attcnded the noonday prayer meeting in Fulton Street Chiurcli.
It may bo a hieresy to do so, but this is not the first timie that 1 lhave foît sie
disappointmont in being there. Perhaps one's expectations are raised too
highi. But it did strike bie that by speakers and wrîters thore was too iiuch
of special power with God ascribed to this meeting itself. Not a few wild and
irrelevant things are said. Yet spite of ail drawbaeks, it is a precious mecans of
grace, and the very sighit of thiat room crowded day by day, literally in the
nidst of the bustie and roar of New York, is an inspiration. Its benefits
hiave been niany ; its imperfections not more than those of everything that
man puts Iiis hand unto.

But boere I miusi pause, and put a check on the proverbial garrulity of a travol-
ker. I cau only wish, in conclusion, that every brother-minister may enjoy
each year as pleasant and instructive a holiday as was mine in 1867.

F. H1. M.

Our seul and body are as string,. of two musical instruments, set exactly at
one weiglbt; if one bc toehed, the other trembles. They laughad r, r
,,ici and* Weil, together.-.Flavel. iadryae
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TIE FORTY-S1ECONl) PSALM),.

As pants thc hart for watcr brooks,
Pursued afar, and sorely J)resse(,-

So pants iny soul, and upward lookis
To Thece for x'cst!1

Frr Thiec 1 thirst, O Godi alone!
For Thec, the living Goa, for Thee!

W len shial I corne before Thiy thronc,
My Glod to sec ?

My tears have been iny ment by day;
.ýl1y si-lis the night-wiud bears abroad;

As cornle niy rnocking focs to say.
" W liore is thy God ?

This 1 reniember aud lainent,
And pour niy soul iii sighis to Thec ;

For once 1 w'ith Thy people wvent,
Thy Courts to sec:

WVith solemn joy thiey onward swept,
The Lord in lis owvn Ilouse to praise;

And with the multitude I kept
God's hioly-days.

Thon ivly art thou cast doiwn, iny sou] ?
])ejected, and to grief a prcy;

Hope thou in God! llus mtile shahl roll
Thy glooni iiway!

Cast dowvn, rny God, ar.d sorely trio(1,
My sou] to Thee turns yearningr stil];

Frozîî Jordan's land, and llcrinon's side,
And Mizar's hiii.

Afaîr, deep caflltli unto deep,
iy wvaterspout, 1 hear wvith dIread;

Thy -waters close, Thy billowvs leap,
Above niy licad !

The Lord to mie wvill yet display
Ilis love, aud calin my .5pirit's strife

My song by nighit, xny lirayer by day-
God of mly life!1

lIlI say unto thec Lord iny Rock,
WTliy hast Thoun me forgotten so ?

For focs oppress, and haters inock,
And 1 have wo!

My focs' reproach within cach boue
Is dsaily likze a picrcin- sivord;

Thecy say,,Whcere is Thy refuge Ilown ?
And where's thy Lord ?

Buit why, niy soul, art thon cast dowui ?
Disquicted iu sore amaze ?

Trust Hmii wvho is my heith, my crown,
My Goa, miy Praise!1

W. W. S.
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CIONGIIEQATIONAL CILURC1L AT SOUTIIIVOLD, ONTARIO.

lV 1EV. NV. Hl. ALLVORT1I.

IfTie early history of this Clîurch. is surroundcd with interest. It began,
witlî the settiement of the part of Caniada in wlîich it is founid, and is anion-
thie oidest ehurches of the body in Canada, West. At the tinie of wvhichi w
Vrite, London was riot; dense forcsts covcrcd the site wliere the city now
stands. St. Thonmas was not ; and the saine may bc said of ncarly ail1 tic
towns and villages wcst of Ancaster. Froni l3urlingto a etad tia
for the inost part forcst, wvith the exception of hiere and there settlinents iii
advance, on thre Ieading roads and publie highiways.

Iii 1817, 11ev. J. Silcox, anember of Zion Chiurci, Frome, Sonme-setshire,
then under tire pastoral care of' 1ev. irothy East, emigratcd to Can-ada, and
rvjti sonie others mis attracted to the fertile lands of tire Talbot Settîcinent,,
whcre tie I-on. Coi. Talbot wa3 acting as an aent for tire governrnnt, and,
as an inducenient to settiers, was giving out tire forest land of tis beautifual
country ina two hiundrcd acre lots to actual settiers, the oniy condition being
thiat they perfbrrncd Ilsettiement duties, '- i. e., ciearcd and fenced a certain
portion and put up a log hrome. The IlTalbot Street" and IlNorth brandi
of Talbot IBoad" wcre botta settled in this 'way. To tire latter settlemnent iMr.

Sicscame, and tirere with the first settiers bcgan life in 'Canada, rougir-
inig it i11 tire bush," sleeping on the bark of a trc, and biaving to go about
sixty muiles to, the ncarest miii, in tire vicinity of Long Point. A nîill buiit
by Coi. Talbot ini Dunwicla, and burncd by the Ainuericans in the tinie of tire
mar, %vis not rebuiit. Mir. Silcox's education being in advance of tire other
setter.3, lie was enpoyed for soine six rnonths as a school-teachier, boarding
anîong the peopie, wiio were comnposed of families of différent religions vîews;
Aiiieriean Prcsbytcrians, iDutch Reformed, J3apists, and othcrs. About tire
year 1S19, these forrned themiselves into an independent socicty, 13aling t1icin-
,ýc-1'es a " ()nrgational 1>reslbyteriaib Prince of Peace Society;"' the
flrst terni denoting thecir Tndejendent forin oU goverrnment; tire second, tirat
ilhcy were Calvinistie, likec the Preshyterians, whose doctrines seined to bc
best k-nown; and tire tirird, asserting tireir aiiegiance to Christ. Mr. Silco,,
h;îving evinced abiity for speaking, was called to take tire oversigit of tis
churcii-foîr churcli it was. IHe was set apart to tis work by a Mir. Pliilips
anrd a 1r Cu ver lro assisted in fornaing tire Society.

5iJder Mr. Silcox's teaching tire Society grcw, and God bore tcstiînoi-y to
His own word. Somne were brougit to Christ then, who preached tire gospel
ivitri success amongP the Baptists for rnany years after. Iu this sparse settie-
muent, tire cirurch was scattered in tiarc townshrips, with a preacining station
iii caci-Danwichi, now caiicd Il ona Station," Southwold, and Werstmrinster.
Tire Lord's Supper was adrninistered at the two latter places.

Ili 1819, wlren Mr. Silcox: began to preacir, there were in some settliîrents
iptists anrd otirers preaching tirougli tihe country, but ie founid fellowship

elliefly %vith 11ev. MINr. Easutiani, an Anerican Presbyterian, wiro prenclred at
that trne iii tbe iiara District, in tihe nei-libouthood of Barton. Mr-
Silcos, had mraclhing stations in og limoues, an d barns,-Uor regular ineeting
bouses tirere wec oue in thre settlenront,-in Danwichi, Southiwold,.St.
Thonmas, Dorchester, Westmrinster and Oxford. The ohurci was cowposed
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of'soinc fifty-two jliubers, axnong wiom muai affection was rnanifested, ivicr,
thicy caile togethier. 0

li thle latte r part of 1821, Rev. Mr. Silcox, after four years' stay in thiese
b,îek wuuds, rcturncd to biis native land fur his wif'e and children, expcctiir
tu bring tlhcmi to the home lie liad provided in Canada. HIe reîriained hiuw.-
ever in "ii Iýugand about seven years, securing the education of lis eider ehiîdrenl,
fuilowing his avocation, and preachiiîg on Sabbathis in bis native villagze of
Corscly. cZ

It %vas not to be expected tiat the flock in Canada, thius iet't without a
shephierd, wouid fail to flu a prey and bc scattered. Mr. Silcox, whio ivis
in correspondence iih ibis Ilellurch in the wildcrness," finaily arranged biis

afirs to return to it, which lie did in 1829, bringing wife and farnily with
uniii. Hle found that, during his seven years' absence, a great many chlanges
hiad corne over the country. The Churcli was wcakened and divided. Wes.
l.cyans and Frcewill Baptists were preacliing througliout tic settliments, and
villages were springing up ail thirough tie country. Thc scattcred cîlients
Of tue Churcli wcre at once brouglit togethier, on thc return of the first pastor.
and re-orgýanizcd, although1 one of' the deacons and înany of' the îneibers liad
become identificd with otlier bodies. -Mr. Siicos, whiose services wcre for die
inost part gratiutous, continued to preacli in Soutliwold, Westminster aîîd in
the vicinity of Port Stanley. The numiber in fellowsliip at this dime canntot
be statcd, ail thc oid records having, been unfortunately burned up with Mr.
Silcox's bouse and library about two years ago.

Froin this time the chiurch did not flourishi as it lid done at-first. li tlie
tinie of the IRebellion, it iras destincd to reecive, anotlher sbock. Thie pastor,
by birth an Englishiman, syrnpatiized strongiy with the goverament party;
the chiurcli for the mnost part lield the other way, aithoughi Dot iuixed up in
the rebeilion. The chiurch and pastor becarne aiienated. One of the dca-
colis and several of tie meilbers left for the United States. The cbutrchi
becaine, very mucli disorganized. They obtaincd for sone monthis the services
of 11ev Mr. Marr. A. Mr. Lyle, fromn Scotland, also occasionaiiy prcachcdt iii
the neighbourhood. Rev. Mr. Silcox continued to preacli in Westminster,
and occasionaliy in Soutiwoid.

Early in the year 1842, a work of grace took place in thc neighbourliood.
Rev. Mr. Silcox, withi a Baptist preaclici; heid conversation-ineùings frn
bouse to bouse, wirhle the Methiodists irere holding protracted mecetings in flie
adjoining neigibouriood. God bore testimony to lus own truth. Wlio
knoîvs but God niay yct maise up thie churcli again in tliis neigiîbourlooit?
said -Mr. S. tona friend. IlWliere are the materiais ? replied blis donbting
companion. IlIf God works, these dead stones shall be made alive, and built
up a spiritual biouse," iras the rejoinder. God did work and materiais wc*c soon
found for a cliurch. The liev. XVni. Clarkoe, sen., of Luindun,wlho bathsvca
tinies visitcd the neighbourhood, iras requested to coule over and rc-oriiize
tiiese mnateriais, irhicli lie did ia April, 1842, iritli sornet1inii over '20 inéiii-
bers, of whioi one of the deacons and some otliers were of Ulic original chiurehi.
Mr'. Silcox iras caiicd again tv tbe pastorate, and one of' bis sons to tie del-
conate. he churcli made steady growth until the spring of 1850, Nviien thie
relation betireen tlieiu and the pastor iras brok-en off. lus reuîuncration
being au exceedingiy small aek-nowiedgment, lie iras cornpeiled to give mucll
of blis time, to bis fana. z

11ev. W. Burgess, as if sent out- by God froîn Engiand for tic special ser-
vcsucceeded to thc pastorate. becaling and comiforting tic chuch fe
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hiiý remloval, the mnistrations of Mr. IL. Lewis, student at the tiiiue, were
blessed of God. A year's labour of 11ev. Ur. Durrant broughit thc churchi
Up to the time of the pastorate of 11ev. J. 3M. Srnith, who, afteir labouring
witi suceqs and comfort, rernovcd to Iowa in November, 1866. Thc first
pastor, wlio lias seen four sons and two datnghters broughit into the chiurch,
tlîree of whoma have passed into the upper sanctuary, is !IOW gettingy towards
bis four-score years, and is the only survivor in the churcli of the original
weinbership.

G"r4lit Dt pwtct

TUIE PLOWERS GONE TO IIEAVEN.

Alittle girl withi rild, blue eyes,
Once whispered in lier mother's car,

"Wliere would 1 go if I should die,
As did our little Willie dear?"

Tho mother gently kissed lier check,
And told lier of the bott.er land-

Wliere dwell the beautiful and nîeek,
Ia one angelic, serapti band.

The autumun winds blew cold and drear,
The flowers strewed tho grounid at even;

The ehild bruashed off a pearly tear,
.And said, elThe flowers have gono, to Hleaven."

"REEMIERTIE S.:BBtA.TII DAY TO KEEP IT 1HOLY."y

Not loi]g ago, the following short but expressive dialogue oeeurrcd on a
Sabbath iuiorining between a country pastor and his littHo son. It hiappeacd
that "lpoor Charlie,", the pastor's horse, was suffering from an allient to
which iiiany fiatigued steeds have been subjeets, and wîieh. mado it aoessary
flh.t constant and daily care shouid be taken of the noble animral. Accord-
ialy tHie pastor said to the eider son, "Son, do not forget to wash the horse 's
fect,"-whenu the youniger exelaiined, Why Pal1 Wash the horse's fcet on
Sunday ?" e 0

Pas-r £WTby not, my son
G.-', This is Sunday, and you should not makie brother work to-day."
P-Il No, my cir, we would not work to-day ; but if you 'were ill, or

hurt, wvould wc, not try to cure you ? And did not the Saviour cure inca on
the Sabbath day ?"

C.-"l Ycs, Pa, le did, but then ht was Ris own day, and ho couid do as
lie liad a iiiid to in i.

Vfter reminding lime littdo fcliow tlîat we only wished to, relieve Ilpour
Charlie" froin sufforing, ho thought it was riglît after ail. WTould th-nt

arons ailL Hi itefls and aider ones too, the saine regard existdfo
,ho Lord's day!1
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]1111hi,\CI11NG- OVER 111E II1EADS OF T11E LITTLE ONES.
lIt is no uneoniunon thing ta hecar ruinisters coniplained aof for preaeîinig

aver the hieads of' thecir people ; b-it hiow few think aof taking up tic gaunitlet
specially on beiaif' of the littie anes! I say specially, because I suppose thiat
chiildrcîî are in a generai way inciuded in the people. And yet how miany
ninîsiters in their preparation for the dcsk scem to loso sight of the laiab- uf'
the fluckz, or to forget tliat inucli tliat applies ta babes in Christ is applicable
ailso to childr-en, and that for nieither is Ilstrong mneat" good. And the inure
I thiink of the subjeet, the lcss I arn inclined to wondcr that during public
%wor.hip thiere arc so înanv impatient, restless littie ones, withi brighit ~
wvandering ail over the ehurel inl seareh of amusement, and littie iîands bwiy
wvithi cvcrything withi which they oughlt not to be, and wbose ingenuity 1»i
childish contrivances for passing the timue whiehi hangs sa heavily on tliir
active littie hands is perfectly astonishing ta their parents and friends. Nor
ani 1 surprised that niany a littie one, wearicd out by the thwarting aU ail its
wieked hittic plans, and by the counticss whispered admonitions and varnings
aof its sag'aciofiS eiders, shouid sa often forget ail its troubles in the swc&t
uîîconsciausniess aif sleep. And even the aider chidrea wba, aithoughi nul.
sa openly inattentive, nor s0 frequentiy guiity of the grave imiprapriety of
sleeping in ehurch, too often, 1 am sorry to say, show by thieir countenancez
that thleir thoughits are wandering, away ta thecir play or their books, thait in
filet they are engagred in anytliing, but the service aof God. If ehildrcn
understood more that was said froin the desk, and feit that they were reaýl,
iniiniediate objeets of interest ta the preaeher, there wauid be, instead of die
restlcss inattention that I have been describing in children during service,
earnest uittle up-turned faces, eageriy drinking in the words of the spcaker
An incident which happened flot long aga will perhaps illustrate the pui-it
better than anything I cou!d write, on the subjeet.

A littie gzirl anc Sabbatli Morning, an returning fromn churehi, whero tlie
deskz had been filled by a stranger, in the absence of the stated in iistcr,
said ta lier miother,

0 inamima, I da wisli Mir. IH. was aur miniister."-
"Wliy do you wishi that, Nellie ?" asiced hier inother.

l3ceause, miamma, 1 like himi so much better than aur minister ; lie didn't
preach a sermon at al], lie anly talked, and lie said just as inuch ta us childrca
as lie did ta tic big peaple ; and, inamma, I was nat a bit tired or sieepy"

Now, I must not ho supposed ta be siding with ar appraving ai' inattuntion
in ebjîdren in cburcb, but I inust s.iy, thiat I very often pity tiwni, ind
~voîîder if the grown up people, whao shakze thicir becads sa Wisciy ai thec littie
unes, wvould behave a bit better, if as WeiI, if they were conmpeiicd to sit for ain
hour ar three quarters hcaring a discaurse p)re-.clid ta themn in a foireigal
tangue; and what cisc are many ai the sermions that Sabbatlh after abt
thle childrcn ha-ve ta sut through, I cannot say libten, ta, but art unknziuwmi
lang<-uagie ta thcm ?

he art ai interesting and adapting aurseh'es 1<) ehildrcn is a gift pecculiir
ta saiec and anc which, I amn praud ta say, is possesscd in na conmoun degrcc,
by maray ai aur ministers. But even wherc iniisters have lia spcciai
capacity in this way thcy miglit, by accasianaiiy laying aside the ininiSterial'
digni îy, with whieh saine think it neeessary ta exishrine thcmiseivcs, pi
instead ai' preach ta the children ; and haw mauy af them would fée, like
littie Nellie, that Uhc minister said just as muchi ta them as ta the big people,
and that the.y had a part and place iu their uiinister's eant.
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Of course it is not to bc expected that a lninister slsculd adapt ail his
sermnons to the capaeity of chiliren, but inight not inore bc donc to engage

secure their intercst, and attract thcir young liea«rts to the Savieur?
duglit flot soie part of the service to have special reference te the Divine
i1junction, "-Feed my Iamibs ?" We muust ail hiave noticcd with wvhat interest
eveul a 'Very young child will listen to n, story fromn tise Bible, when told i
cleax', simiple language, suited to its ehildish eapaeity, and inight not the
trth be presented in language so Ioving and gently wirining, that the arrows
instcad of fiying, as they too frequently do, above tiheaeds of the littie ones,
nuiighit perretrate thecir young hecarts, and be fasteaed. by the Spirit of God,

1%s a nail in a sure place."
I trust tisat nothing I have said on thc prescrit subject wilI lead any crie

to suppose rue guilty of tihe presumuption of suggTestiiug any plan, for Uic
intractiori of childrcn in the public services of the sanetuary, still less of
counselling or ,iving advice to those who are se i-nuci iiser and more
esperierieed iii tie nmatter than 1 cari possibly be.

My only aimi, ini these reinarks, is to eall attention to an evii, whieh, how-
ever it ny bc overlookzed, really exist-,, and to say a word for the littie ones,
who citlier carinot or have not thre opportunity cf saying it for themselves.

W. P.

TIIE BIRD 0F iWO S0NGS.
1 was standing in the garden %vitlî a stranger ene cleudy, ehilly, un-summer-

likeC afterrioon in J une. -'ear us was ai Large clump of Miac bushies, into whieh
rvc siv ci bird of a dinrgy, fifded, black color fiy. Presently she broko eout
into ivhiat, 1erhaps, she called a song ;but it ivas, in reality, just like a fiat
squalling of an old cat. - Yaah 3 yah " she continued te cry.

iPray, ", snid tihe strariger, "what bird is that makingr such a, horrible
noise ?" 

ý

"That, sir', is the cat-bird.
"I sbould thînk se, and a burnt cat toc 1 1 thoughtit à was homely enougi

te the eye, but the celer is nothing te this sereech. ""
"I1 can't say rnuch, at present te defend the poor bird, for lok; and voice are

agafýirist ber. But 1 amn confident yeu will thiink better cf ber ere loro"
TIre riext rnerning 1l found xny friend standing in the pinzza, listening te the

notes cf a bird in a thick sugar-maple near by. The song was that cf a mock-
ingr-bird, net se wcnd erful as the notes cf the real mockcing bird, ner even se,
sweet as those cf the thrush, yet they ivere round and full and cften exquisite.
She seemed te repent the note cf every bird with, which site was -acqtuainted,
robin, sparrew, criole, an(f tise like, and with surprisirigc accuracy. Thle nicm-
ingr ias fair, the air still, and the bird seeîned te, be, swallcwed'up in seng.

'PraY tell me," said my stranger friend, Ilwhat bird is that whiclî sings s0
delighfftfuliy. It is net quite the tbrush."l

"Tfîat, sir, is oui' cat-bird."
"Ye nmust be making fun cf rme. Ycu don't pretend te say that; the hcmely,

squalliig bird we heard yesterday, and this singer, is the samne 1"
1I do truly, and te cenvirice yen 1 will thrcw a stene inte the tree and drive

lier eut, anid ycu shall sce it is the sanie bird."'
Wil that I threw the stone, and out popped. Mrs. Cat-bird, makino' dircl

for the lunecs, where s3he began again te seream IlYaah ! yaah ! rcl
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i-il, 11 t4ild, 1, 1, 1. i>itiI m lih 4o mati. jieede. I n tLiu'4 Cesi S.,~
ham lier t ivest anîd Ilint is lier lito but tdurie mhe nom mr ut te l cmu d n';i lum~

1 blunld thlili lier Iushnidu Nwould f1void lier, nd lier hit tit lene t1-eyîl-de at 0pe
qtltlltd i' luir v'eic. i b ti tilu ite ge',1 n wny Ii'eîi holln', uji ini 011' t.y t( iv,

yiiilîî ltewi meiee:ilde PU e t'n be, ani how set4(lIY 01te 1is I kinow itnll'
Il leunt I% vle'ie W lien -îwny tient liet li they ie 1ui111 (il ile'i auiîl t-ilti'

wmivs :in ty 1wetunîosi ttue)it8 a nest ngenble peejdeo ii tIlle wuivld. I ;%i MCe
t lu :t iene 1 nWi tCo Ini-bi rd fî< ilesmir t i ei: . 'l'u'y 'triet,îd'

I îîmie, *îst as tîji Cti i llas i i 1. sbe.'-. al4 toCeh" titlii. ulnh in îî,I

I''eUIkly tSInt lînn te Fec tV henut honte.

,X tI v r'u I.Mi ir . à. A. I'l.,îrr u . ' uO .' N. Y,

1l'110 %etnve as iîeCrtut y aleeied atilîîelieîI luis :îudi'mi by mKILig dur(i

a luit sutî'uout nppreiin ut' lier intjîou'ueo. IL is ~iîmne ini liutte d :îlhi
NY'1irL îl.1v of nre tiet ot wufloirces elf Lihe liuivoe r i t.iiî m t liai. îîîete
N'itlîte 11 1îst, vt'îiLol. A tui yet Vhiat thies net the' woi-ldi mye te the iliilîîiù

et w'îit;ii ' lýuntm't:iniwvi ti s t't ut'eltoie, liethiîugrlt un ieu:' cWuî il lieî'
tet' stent than:tumîiing tlie nittention otf lbis atumieu(ce awiy t'i'emî tilte i aimi îl

Inî'l hi' of' (lt woî'ld te the coltsitlerîiiomt of thle viaînîtbie ofijet dt' lîe utîdi
N'i fo. I t ie at ,iiigiilî ith:ît. tie ieot, elltitir:ie wul xeîe lnrî'e 'î~
it 1 N111 B ib s Ilelîrtîite t' the mlode wvit'. 'l'hieî'e u iï n oîl'r lliý,ztiîe
thail tIi'fti-iit'îiî'innbdu titi litelutureofet thei %mrhl ort Ilite wolri h ami î'm:îiY et'a
til 'îi:îd (nfithîfu w'ite. Tlho t'uîst i'eture LA, the, jliituroe i', illmiitî'y. ld,iee'
is en4i liv grelt; mrites tue huh banc of te wocrhl. i n every setipi jitt pe

us tltecîirîtte of intlustryq îend At tîte pî'esmtt day Lucre isý teeo'uîsî
aiîd 'ebsta pti'eudîee :îgnîust luior woitîeiî. Otîr 1îietlii': t' Weueîlies a

ilays is, iliat, ta Monuder' body, a Imle< fue a fuir, friti andî lerv3ly ereattre, eniQe
'euvdfri'el tlie neCcu'ýsitieS et' vuligu'erti .listend etf il-igthju ir u' hns

with srellgtlt t bey gi'd thoni Withi wiu:lebonie. "Tioy toitl net, ixeither de tlev
SpItuI. n.1ul ve#t Seloincî in il CIIis !-le-ry 'iva"; net ara<dlitiko ee of' tlîrsî

I luhl: i lî:îppinto,; lire clescly altîed, andt itealtil nover clau houî1 s's
xvitI heut imiist'. " ''nau nngcl's xving weulm.l drcojt if long at resu'
w'ivoi Izewn; sont, of 14 biîy a bu'ccnu %vuld excellently suit suc: woeilî tue
Sp'eaxker' Sa'd, and ic ol;'icud repent tho weî'ds, andi Say te thenti, Il lse il, tînitil tIe
nîeruv biced shall barntin your reins, and te \'eiy ilowct's cf the cuupet Ides'
soin beuceath y'cur feot. " T bia scriptural puiuî'io cf the trut<)Seit elqiliîs
aise l1e:îtîCS antd t:îste. lier huabautd w'as IlkiioYC' ut te gaes '> br a thiiei
salid evidionce cf bier exceilencies. Sie Itekem te, bis 1iîteu and sat'I' %vti
'ir:s deau antd Ia gaîntns in gccd cendin, znd net onîy hisbut lie: owîu w;

'ic 1 1cr hoteo 'ivfs neat and înitin', puitrîtud by caîîliness andenbi'
ll' the ehariltîng, uiealtloSs cf lierseif. Cîcafîliiîess is next te ccdIiiness. andîî tiw
iteglect cf iL iii n leuse is sure toe ut litke a canker ut, the cot'c of denîstici'e

Aiuctbcr trait cf titis gccd lieustewife mis bier prudent and thrifty m-aîCgc'
tuet of' dûmestie at'ffairs, licre are tuaitl wive b wct'k ltatd ail dur long.

and yet t1iere us about thtoni no tnoîts, t thrift. The), lînrc ne tact 01,
utanageine T h ie spenker hiad teau'd cf a judgeo iîd inscribed on bis rf'

tottbscne '~She m'is an exeelielt wcm-an aîtd a geod cockZ. Meilî 1rcît
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~~~~~~~~~~~,tietlpi av l \g ))l 11-di% its1 ii ' g l ea v 'Llifl 1ù i ng.
J\tut.I lul 111iii al fhf -Is (en ll. A gu1 isif4 1 ,'e ît i%( ll41i'lls f"g iiiiii dsile

4, 110i4 'ti< y' il' iillo lia vi 114) plilljîtiui il. pialitet h liet1 ilutling, So tiliil
amiuîî:îî %,îimî-l dutIifi uui lîuî'il 1 eîjtiuxil i.li:t Iii-l'

hm vun t i ùl tîiît Iliei. %vi l vî'îyth li g. t tv uw ialy iut ii, î>t'ii11<tfl o
ut 104 N~tit. il iil i d ftitlet. ili t lviîr %rive.4, hv îeieillti, sîîlîîuî

toliu riîî tlit tol îs'ittîîîî ni t.tîiî44 îuitied 1 Ai yvt tivaiîy i nii Iiwi hait
lus l'ot-s îi~i okil-vî I ly t h4v priti lu îtwo, :e. iniI t~ libim y npathy uinît Ivvic- uf :i

geint rie vî'y mis .4lii h t Ilîi %Vir to i ig exitit, forte tllitottîfnîlly
uibily %Vh thrwith hi îh' ailm oif Oiîir ruieiv <li sbu t iliiti 1'l'tu

ileipevr aunil [1roudler itli111l ii Lerouf.t t1 etIivenI h iî îî.proil %voitti nli it riiiul k-
:ilo uegre wvî hains n . v isaîili ilut pi bti y ina ,nit] of'w icliI lie

WV111li I vi1îi I1hiiou' tI t\int lli lîasillifig trait of tîs''jîî tise Il i oo' dî

lu' proî iO, sus5011 mi el 4oah;I iivi woid hinvo iL, tfitît Womnn'If lias onso Ic.48 ceIt M
ilte hi 1111 t 1:11 ttiniL it 111.o ho proveit fliunt filtle t1 two or Llîrou muflisir e

n .il dhu he-It thuiî1 lie. IL t Vas iîot wînini tlîat slept in tito guîîhînr lit JeLlkitu-
111:0111 .111( it wil.s woliv11 % vîi Strowed te li of thoe Saviur ltid tusA p4h

wvitl% Cluivt.ies and ae fsatiic otii , Iigu4 tî ie. A ilîttior eoni fueuidubhe f.IL11i 1 (1
ot t1o st1ItiJuet ef this h 'siiî iîeîî' as tîto tvife wisilonîi ini lî ; lîur
î):1giiu iilli of touiglie îiid teitper. Iluîw% inaity woiniîeî lîtîve Iîriken ivijr

îtut1-l h)y iltt n îîmîîly longue tund [enipet I W' wer'o horst vvitit1 twiî cuyes.
îiiblîsiiî the ipîimîoso LII.ît w ivo tild sec tiwico ils mitel n4s we of>akut,

iîletîI1 111:11y ivie ottoit tuv(iEro if. A ter, î.u1îeiitig of flic irtagie cliii in iii'
hiîii( womdq iin Che homllo, I>i'% Willett Spio etfli tlltGeittre et a wif'ti atioii
rhu-iinig tit lier ap i the boulo, liîîi ihiit thete i teo titioîc of lier pcsweî.

If wnliinî Nwtîîts Luîno Iîîli îd botto-, slio cliin (Io if inuîclî better over tîtio
Cv'r1îiîe ta'itl:î.îtîiî àL fî'oîît fle phiLtfot'în. '[ho rcully uloiiîesLic '«otiati oc,

elipic. 010lieillîest, lîîlco ini the iworld, andi how titIe (Io toso in-sexeil reforîiîu-
inîli'îstîuîld Oithter tîto digîty of îter spiere, or tînti mnigtit~ of lier iiiflieiie tici o!
fTlo fruits ot a geood w'te's ilffluîeie lire secu iii flic gmcit iei of [ho wiirlil,

îîîniîldei tand inauteo grent by Clio tostcî'iîg carc of t co gouilier. TIlîre, îever
IMS Il gremît iiitîiî kiowîî iii histoî'y, but a grenît w'oixîaîî îvag tua3 îotlr.

À. unittister relaites, inît as lic wis ene day wallcing Lu hli s;bai-eiî,
eil 1Iîrniîîg thic corner of al httle n;it'row strect, lie saw a inixîiiber of pour bî>)y8

- Aatis oft'flic sfietct agclt ai gainie or iîarbtes. Thiey guiw Iîiîi 1.9 liu
vaille ; iîil thcîcfurc flue' gremîtci nituiber of thiii got up froru flîir îurls
atilsi a iîiollieîit '«erc off likze a shiot, beforo lie could caitch thîcîi.

01ue little boy ilid not sec lic umiistcr alt llrst, ai befbrc lic couil gL uis
îîrleor inuster biis strcîîgtli to unak off the iniinister biail laid biol of' hiui.

'l'lin caisse flic grand questions, i«lint ivas to o saîu1 ? wbat w:a8 to ho dolte?
Tlicre were confrontoil, face te falce, flhc îtîini ter of' Christ, andie lic htte il-
fortitt benighited cîtiid Nolv, nuy a ene would have said, Il Oli, you ittie
Sibbnhl.reakcr, you arc founil out iii your ba-il ways; you -anist coic nlurtg

Tis good utîjuister '«as uîot Il in ef that kzindIl. li s otic of thioso wiie
hrow tiat kindncss, tendcrncss, anil affection, are flhc way te get ît te tucart;

an(' lie sajil te the littIe boy-
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"Have you found ail your nuirblýs ?"
"No, sir," said the child; "thero is one I have not foundf."1
~Thon," said the ministor, "I will try and hoelp you to find it."1

Se they botlî stoopod dlown and soarcliod, and they found tho QrnarbIo at
last.

"Are yeu fond of playing marbles, rny boy?>' wa.s the next question.
"iYcs, sir, I am."
ilSe I used to bc," said tho ministor, "csad I thirik 1 could play still. 1

think I could boat yeu mysoif if wo wvere te have a, garne ; only I nover play
on Sabbath."-

The poor littie boy's countonance expandod, lie lookod with confidence rît

tho kind man wvhe spokze te him, and wlio likoed inarbies, and hoe thughit. I
have found net au onorny, but a friend."

"If you wilI corne with me, niy boy," said the minister, "I. will bring yen
te a place wlicre you will sec sernothing botter than pl.ay marbies, and hea.r
soînething you would liko te liear."

H-e was to!d it was tho Sabbath-school; and after a littie hositation hie srîid
hoe would go, but that hoe was se dirt.y that hoe was net fit te go.

"lThon," said the ininister, Ilhere is a purnp, rît whichi you can wasli your
hiands and fc.

"lBut I cannet purnip and wvasIî," said Uic bey.
Se Uic ruinister purnped, and the boy îvasied ; and hoe gave irin his lauid-

Irerehief te dry' 1liuself with, whicli Uie boy teckz after lîi.a-tin)g on the grournd
that it was se dlean. He then toekz the riniistor's haud, and they procecdedl te
the Sabbath-school.

XVhen they got near it, tho busy lin of veices threugh tie windows stirt.
Medin, and hoe was afraid te go in, saying that the boys would laugli at iî,î

and make fun of hirn.
"Anether tinie I will go, sirbtn oi.
I promise yeu," said the minister, " tbat if yeu cerne in they shahl not

laugli at you or turn you te jest. Take my Iîand, sud cerne."
Hie did se, and the minister brouglît hiuî te one eof the rnest experivnced

teachers iu the schooh, and teld hirn tho story. The boy was trcstcd kindh-.
-Ie carne regularly afterwards, and learned te r-ed and study tlie Seriptinri%'

Bis fathor and niother verc, peor, drunken, profligate people, and were gbf]
that the boy was noticed, se, they did net objeot. By-snd-by hoe becaine oiw
cf the cleverest boys in tic schîool, was sfterwards apprenticed, and after soawé
tirne the minister lest sigit eof hlm and did net sec hinm againi for twcnty yeai-

One day, as hoe passed aleug the street, hoe saw a gentiernan-like nian, wliî'
stopped hlm, and said-

"Sir, do you not know mc
"No, I de net."

'-Ai! do you net renienber twenty years age, finding a littie bey in i te
s-treot playing marbies, and thon speaking te hlm khindly, purnping fur hiiii
while lie washed, and bringing hlmi te your Sabbath-school. Sir, I arn thaýt
boy!1 The world bas since gene well luec; I have prospered ie busine.,s, 51V!,

thîreugh the blessing eof God, possess a cousidorable fortune. Ali ttiat I wur
sud ail tiret I have I oeounder Ged, te yeur kindnoss, your wiso idnS
ie laiyiug:, hold of me by tire shoulder that day, and treating me kindly, tewi
doriy; net rebuking me, net being bard with nme, but dealing gently withi ne,
in the truc spirit et' a Christian."
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A LADYASS- Will you bc kind enoughi to tell nc ivlietier you pay
contributors? If not, cou)ld you ial'orin inc of any paper or rnagizine iii
Canada wvhicla docs pay for original contributions. 1 enclose a biymni for your
inspection, and, if you could niahe it remtuticr.îtivc, would bc ha-zppy to write fin.
your pa.per." Now it is quite truc th:it we prcacljed last nictia- (tj'opoý)s
cf the Nèwi Dominion .M<maithly, the doctrine uof couipensating contributoîs
and wc firînly hold it ; but, likze sonie other preaichers, we are not in 1 postio
te practise our preaehing. \\Ve lhope, however, to sec that day. 'Icantiîne.
w-e ;ire -lad to sec th:ît the magiazine referrcd to promises to encourage n;atiu
tzilent, wvien its circulation reachos a certain point.. We know no other
iîiarkeit, except for political diatribes. Alas tliat ve, ha)ve to 3--y it 1

CONGREGATIONAL CLG-FANILPOSITION.

My DEmtR SIR,-At the request of tlc B3oard of Directore, and on their behaît',
1 crave your permission to say a fewv w'ords iii tlie pages of the INDEI>ENflES'r
touching the affaira of> the College.

The present Session iii the Literary Departinent began in MeG iii College on
thie iGth. Three Candidates presented themselves for admiisbion and, on h
production of very satisfactory evidence of 1itucas, have beexi admitd for the
usual period of probation. Thiere îare, tlîerefore, six naines iitow on the books
-an improvement asý compared with the nuînber of last session.

The Sunday for special prayer and contribution for the Collegu dravs niigh.
WTe trust that with the iii)ovemient in point of iiuinbers, there %vilI cotrie a-
corresponding improvement in the intercst l'ei. and ii thec support extended te
the Colle ge by ita friends. On tic apppointed day, let. more liearty prayers for
galidaniice and success be offered; and let these bc aecompanied by contiibutiotns
iiore tiîncly and generous. 0f the formner, ail recognize tlie importance and
value ; for the latter, we who have charge of thie Institution feel the pressing
need. Not only is our exehequer cmlpty but the large sum otf upwards of 85oo(
is due to the Tre-asurer. In vicw of the deficit of laist year, and cf the î>î'sent
large excess cf expenditure over rcceipts, this gentleman deinurs, and with good
1vcason toc, te the continued paying out cf monevs the î'epayrment of whiclî sens
to be remote and uncertain. It is net just tlînt those w-ho as, 'me tlae %vork and
respoîasibilities cf office gratuitously should î'un the xisk cf pecuniaî'y.. loss bv'
tlîeir liberal advances te meet ouvrent expenses, and to avoid this, timiely ana
jadicicus stcps sheuld, bc taken on the part cf hoth mniîistcî's aud churches, for
înakiiîg and remitting their contributions. The dlaims cf the Collegte should
be fearlessly advocated from the pulpit; a smnall but efficient colleeting-com-
înittee sheuld be appeinted, on whicli those should bc plaeed, for their good
examl)le, %vho are the xnost libcî'al contributors ; and then personal application
silould bc made te àll whe -%vould be liely to give. 1 amn convinccd that nothl-
ilgshort ofthe general adoption cf some such sý''teîîi as this lI secui'e adequate
fuouds for the wants cf the collegCe. It will iîîvolvc lab'our and self-denial. Stili,

Il hin tht te i esteem aud va,.lue %vlierewitli most cf env pep]e regard
Ulie College, because cf its history, weî'k, and objeet, ivould p>rompt very rnany
to eheerfully undergo this labeur and self-denial, lîad vlîey a due sense of tlîe
nleed whicli exista for it. That need I will endeavour te, show.
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WViLli the increased prosperity an(] %vetillit of Llie country, Lucre lins corne a
corrcspondfing inerease iii tho price of aIl things neccessary to'decent living; but
not a correspQlldiflg iiCrcftse iii the income, of institutions for religion or ben<p.
volence. Yet the enlianced pries have touched tho pookets of thesoeas be0avily
as t1hey have those of inhividuals, and te conscquence is tlhat they arc eltiler
ha.-rasscd or crippled i: doing theirw~orkc. The presentL arrangements of t le 1uar-d,
adopted only after inueciiquiry and deliberation, and witb no more than a proppî*
regard to the hiealth and comfort of the Students, for board and lodcring, wvil
involve a charge on the funds of the College of $18.50 per montix for eaclh manî.
1reinising thiat there are five Students on the books titus chargeable, 1 wviI1
liave recourse to figures in order to enforce niy appeal. The cstiînatcd c*xpeni-
diture of tho present year may be roughly set down as follows: -

Board for Students, say 7-1 mont.hs .................... $093 75
Princiîrnl's Salary ........ ............................ 1200 00
lient, of College Roomus........................ ....... 140 00
Printincg and Postagre..................................Q 50o0
Fuel and Iit ....................................... 40 00
Insurance on 1Lirry ........................... 12 00
Sundries .................................... ........ 10 00

Total Exp.-nditure ............. .......... S22,14 5 75

Thie arrangement with the Colonial Missionary Society is, that they grant £10
sterling per session for every student chiargeable on tlue fands of the College,
nnd £60 towards thie salary of the Principal. Iu addition to this latter suin,
tliey made a special grant last session of £50 ; and assuming that they %wili l
this for the present session, we may set down our receipts from the Coloinil
Missionary Society as follows :

Towards Dr. Lillie's salary, £60, say................... $300 00
Special grant of £50.............. ................ 250 00
Grant towards Board for Students 5X10=£50 ....... .250 0O

Total-C160 ................................ $800 00

Thîtis a balance of 84,345 is lcft on tic debtor aide of the account, and adding,
tic deficit of $223 of hast year, there is a total of $1,568 to bo raised.
Wbether this sum eau be raised or not, or how it is to be raised, becomnes a
maLter of grave conceru to aIl interested in the College. Any one of thie follow-
ing courses is open to us:-].Togousweregnggcigdpeitoeb
every montlh, until the position becomes inextricable. 2. Reduce expenditure
by curtailing, grants to students, &c. 3. Makie a vigrous appeal for help to
die friends of the Oollege, in both the Mother country and 'this Dominion.
0f these, tuie first is dishunourable, and therefore not to be eutertained; lite
sec3nd is suicidai ; the third is honourable, and probably feasible. Whierefore
let us ndopt it and do the best we can.

1 bave written thus, because I think the real state of the case should be kuown,
and because I entertain, the hope that, when iL is k-nown, a generous response
wiIl be made to this appeal.

With inueli esteem and respect, I reniain faithfully yours,
GEORtGE CORNISI.

Congregational Cohlege of B. N. A., Montreal, Sept. 20, 1807.
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OP'EN COUNSEL COLIJMN.
Mit. I)MT01t-CoUld YOU Ilt Sct apart 011e Or tWO pages3 Of the 1DP~

DNfur an " Open Counisel Coluinui," such as thiere is in the Englisli
Jft)7ftli($1? To inake the nîiost of' the space it eould bc east into double
coin lnsand set up iii sial type, whichi iould render it capable of con taining
:ill the Il thculo gical notes and qucries" of tie bretlinen. Sucli a departmneut
%vc think is grcaitly ncdud, andi %ould be, doubtlcss, inost Iîighly prir.ed.

Iii these tinica of mental coummotion and spiritual uphcaving, whien the old
land-mnarks are bcing remnovcd and the faith of nany shak-en, doubts brecd
fast, diffieulties rise thiclz, and a subtle, all-pervading infidelity I)revails. 'fli
people rend iii our periodieul literature the thoughits of the best thinkers on
ait subjects-secular, saered and scicntifie-and in inueli of' tiat tliey have
adiniistercd to thenii unwhvlolsomnie and erroneous doctrine. It is finel scid. ;
it is pleasing; it is plausible; and it is urged ivith ail the fervour of irrefragable
proot' and ecarest deinousiration ; so that hie must nieeds be a brave lURFi who
would smmy, nay ! so iiany echo, yea ! And the weakz ones fait and the strongr
unes f'ear.

~Soîne watchinien on their towers rny note the issues of the confliet and be
pondcring the mîode of retrievemnent, the way of redemiption for the lost-
]et these spcak out ! E:xclange thougflts, knowledges and experieuces-lend
umu1tual lhclp. Let curreat religious thoughit and opinion be canvassed-
cautiously, yet fearlessly and mnanfully. No ili can corne of it, but great
gtuod-good to the iisiiter by ncw lighit thrown on the subject deait witi-
gYood to tie people through1 1dmi.

WC, Congregational elergy, are too stili and close, too much Nvrapt up ilu
cor own plot of vineyard and its care-tou ineonununicative. We mîove along
qoietly, gathering as we best ean our soul geai and mental garnishing, and
kcop iL ail to ourselves.

Sir Thomas l3rowne's plan was better and nobler, IlI miake not miy hecad a
grave, but a treasury of kuowledge ; I intend no mouopoly, but a coiuuiiity
in learaing : I study not for my own sake only, but for their's that study flot
for thiemselves.-" MNany bretliren could solve probicins and unravel gntarled
knots, whieh perpiex xnany, by a few words. Are not many of the brethircn
like flint that needs to be strieken and smitten to give forth liglit? ILet the
cold steel strike the firc-bearing, flint, that light may shine

Iloping that the eiOpen Counsel Colunin" will commnend itself to, your
bcst judgïneut and that of the bretlircn,

lam;, yours, &c.,
London, lVéth September, 1867. JAiiiEs A. Pt. DîciýsoN.

[In the C. L. for August, 1866, in an article on "Betterments,"twa
said-cl We shail be happy to fiid room. for Notes and Queries-if Our
correspondents wishi to, ask questions, and will aid us in giving answers.
Tiiis departnient, if properly eondueted, xnay be very serviceable."- We are
of the saine mind stili. The question of typographieni arrangement is quite
subordinate, and eau be decided aecording to the requirernents of the case:
WVe have already ciglit or nine departuients, a-ad raLlier shrink frorn adding
to the nuniber of formal divisions, within our narrow linits. EIse, we should
have departments for the Sunday School, the Ministry, Psalmody, Christian
Beaefieence, biissionary Intelligence, aud what not? Our correspondent aud
ahl othiers may be assured thatebrief and pertinent communications on the

COU M Es 1 ()N DEINCI-11.
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ciass of subjects lie mentions, will bc very welcoinc in these pages; but
espocially, if they answer, ratier tilan islç, kuutty questions. An, one eau
do the latter; and there is soîîîe danger of' thiereby suggcsting sceptieisi to
iids as yct innocent of it. 1But to, a7nsiwr questions, fully and iily,, is a

task necding,, iucli wisdoin. Sonie contributions offéecd for this jurpose; we
have Mèt constrained to withliold, as transparoutly inconclusive and tiierefore
occupying precious spac witlîout meeting the ditieulty.-EýD. ~..

"PURITAN CATECIIIS."
DEAIt SIR.-In, your last nuruber (Septeinber) is a letter from the Tlev.

W. Lumsden, whicli coueludes thus: IlAnd now, through you, Mr. 11,ditor.
and through the INDEPENDENT, I beg to move Congregationalists every
whiere, to reprint and establish the said Con fission of Faith, or to
show tUic reason wliy." I beg to show soine of IlThe rensons why."

1. The 2nd section of the 2Othi chapter of said Confession, says, Il Godl
alone is Lord (if t/te conscience, and hiatl left it froc froin tic doctrines and
conianduiients ofU inen whick aoecin aînyt/tng roultrary to Ris word, or IEsliDE
it inii i-itters offail/t and os/I." But iu tlîings flot contrary to lis word
or beside it, in inatters of faitti and iworshiip, God hath, left the conscience
frce Jronz thte comniands and thte aui/to)ily (f qnci. No iinan bias a riglit to
dictate te oahers iii thiiugs of litt and worship (what lie shlail believeè, and
liow lio shall worship God.) Iu ail religious conerus, -'Oic- isyozile,

2. Thie 4tIi section of the saine chapter says, '- Thecy who under pretouce
of Christian liberty, bhlii oppose any Iawful powcer, or thc Iawfnl exorcise oU it,
il/tcthcr) il bc civil or ceci csiusticail, re:ýist the ordinance of God, &c."' Il they
mnay Iatwfully bo- calicd to accouut aud procecded against by the censures of
the churchi and by thte p)oicr- of 'te civil mnagistr-ales." Wh11at bas the civil
Mnagîstrate to do with ecclesiastical concerns ? *Wliatever relates to tie
interests of niorality and of things pertaiuing to this life, is eoniprised in
bis legitixuate province ; but in things spiritual Il Onc is your .Mlaster,"

o. In the lst section of tho 23rd chapter are tlhese words, "'God, fbe
suproee Lord and Ring, of ail the world, biatlh ordainied civil niagistrates to
ho under Ilim, and over tic people." Ycs, in things civil, but voi in re-
ligion : in thin.gs spiritual we, own no humaxi control or authority. Il One
is your .Alaster-,> &o., &c.

4. In tho 3rd section of tho saie, chapter it is writtcu), IlThe civil inhgis.
trate bath authority and il is lds dui'y to, keop ordor, that unity wu? peacc lbc
ln'cscirvec in thte c/turch, l'" Ilthat the truthi of God bc kept 1pure and ctr,

& -c. "and that ail t.he ordinancos of' God ho duly sottled, adniinistcrcd
and obsorved; for tho botter offecting of wblch, lie bath power to cail Synods,
to ho prosont, at theini, and to provide that wliatover is transactod in thein bc
according Io t/to mind of God!! !" But ail this is wrong. Tho civil
iinagîstrate iaUs no 2rigltt (ex officio or otberwise) to rule in church, mattorsc, or
to ealu Synods. kl'roduce lus authority fronu Soripture.) 1-is civil office
-ives hlmi no standing or rulo iii the Churchl of Christ, Il One 25 yolir

ihese show that tho Westminster Confession of Faitlh (tiloug11 confaining
many excellent tis)is nut consistent with the disciplino and doctrine of

17-1)
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the New Testament Churches, and with. the Seripture miotto of our Order,
Il 0e is Your MUaster," &- c. And this fact furnisl3es a sufflcient I "REASON
Mnil" the Confession of r1aitli should not be adopted by us.

MIN11No MINIMUS.
Sepieniber 11, 1867.

[Wte do not, suppose that our correspondent bas stated all of bis objections
to the Westminster Standards ; certainly, not ail which are entertaincd by
Congregationalists generally. As to polity, those venerable documents cmn-
hody the Preshyterian systemn of churcli government : and as to doctrine,
that exclusive representation of the scope of the plan of salvatio'n whichi is
very larely heard froim our pulpits. But we have purposely left the questions
of Mr. Luinsdlen to be answered by our other correspondents. We don't
believe in a minister's doing ail the speaking, or an editor's doing a.11 the
Writia.-ED. C. 1.)

Eight moaths ago we announced the speedy appearance of The Gem, a
ýSabbath Sehool I-ymn and Tune Book, conipiled by 111r. Hlenry J. Clark of
this city, and published by Messrs. Chewett & Co. Various circumstanees
ha.ve preventced its being issned until now, but at length it bas appcared, and
wilI donbtless be eagerly welcomcd by many sehools that; have been waiting
for it. It contains over 200 hymns and about 120 tunes, in bothi of which
are -,tl ings new and old." We are -lad to notice a nuniber of standard
hiyiaais, forining, as the preface says, a Il link betwcen the worsbip of the
Chiurcla and the Sabbath School ;-" and would have had no objection to sec
thie selection, of sucli more extensive stili. Mbat are Iznown distinctively as
Sunday Sehool hymns are of course abundant. We should eharacterise theni
as hcultlz iu tone, and they have two prime recomniendations: they are very
foul of Christ and of Ilcaven. Mucli of the munsic is alrcady approved1 by
use, and wc notice that thc chorus, so popular with ebldren, is frcqucatly
fuud in the new tunes. The typography is ecear and tasteful. While evcry
oue 'vho talzes up this book will donbtless find somcthing put in that hie
wolnld have left ont, and somethiin,. lcft ont that lic wonld have put in, the
scehools w'hich adopt T/te Gem wvill have a copions, varied, and livcly scec-
Lion of spiritnal songs, decidedly evangelical, and 'welI adapted ta Young
people. W\Te do not know another selection Sa ricli and suitable. TLe low
plicc completes the Eist of its recoumndations, and will ensure an extensive
sale.

We heartily rvelcome ta our Eist of exclhanges the .Advancc, of Chicago.
It s aos sgnificant fact, that, a Congregatipnal newspaper aimning at a na-

tional and mnetropolitan character should be îssucd from snch a point. And
'we observe that the States ivhich we have been aceustomed to, eal 'Western,
ire grouped together in its Il News of the Churches'> as IlThe Initerior,"
evCfl so far as Kansas and Nebraska. IlThe 'West," iii this vocabnlary, seenis
ta iliclude only the IRocly M.Nounitain and Pacifie States. We like t'ho
.4iva7ice mach. Its typographyis dclelarand tastefully arranged, surpass-
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ing that of the indepcndeit or the C'ongregationalise. It is yeun -, in the sense
of energy and ardeur; but it lias ne aspect of newness and inexperiçnce.
The pagan fable of' Minerva springing full-armaed iroui the head of Jupiter,
heowever inappropriate to a Christian journal, xcyreesnsteut-hi-
work style in wbieh the conductors of the Advance present tlîemiieIvei. It
seemis te, us fully equal to thc eider papers lit the least, but the ]and is se large,
and enlairges se greatly every day, that there need bc no ungenerous rivah'y
between thSm. Each will hiave a wide circle of churelies, pcculiarly its own,
te serv'e; and ail 'will be Nvelcoine to Ilcomprehiensive " rcaders et home and
aibroad. It was highi tiuie that th e West-we be- pardon, the Interior-had

aCongregatioiial organ for its ewn use, and this one bids fair to nicet the
want, being eit once sound and frec of high. intellectual ability and warui
religions toile.

We observe that its llst of premiumis for new subseribers is audaciously libe-
rai. The proprietors are determined to have a large circulation, and te pay
those who work for theui. We would remiîid our readers that the church in
Guelph, througi iRev. WV. F. Clarke, is a eoînpetitor for one of tic prizes,
-a Churcli Bell. No one who sends, Mr. C. two dollars for the Advance,
wiIi feel at the end of year thât lie lias given away the money without Ilvalue
recived."

On the very day when we received the .zlclancc from Chicago, the Gon grcga.
lioncdiçt and Bostoit Recorder arrived in its new foraii, as an ciglit-page paper.
The Congregationalist lias always been one of' the inost valued of our exehianges;
its union wvith the Recorder gave it a miore 'widely representative charaeter;
and this change in its formi and enlargrement of its borders will nîialze it mure
welconie tlîaî ever. Lt will ahly and fitly represent that Ž:'ew England Pari-
tanismn, which lias done se mucli for liberty, knowledge and religion in Amier-
ica; lias miade that barren corner of the Continient feit as a controlling puwver
throughout its boundlcss expanse; lias furnished teachers, authors, invenitirs,
ruechanies, fàruîîers, professors, editors and nîissionaries fur every part of die
Union; and lias supplied the stock whichi, transplan ted to the West, lias tLere
iakzen root and Elcd the ]and ivith its best clements of intelligence, -,)ýd
nierals aud piety. of love of liberty and reverence for law. TheCwqea
tionalisït and Recorder bore no mnarkzs of old age, but it lias reuewed its,%mith,
aud wilI comîbine a stcadfast adlierence te tic faith anîd order of the P'i1gri1u
Fa1thers with a vivid perception of the vrants of these latter days. is iuiterest-
ingl contents are arrayed in a coînely garb of paper and iukz, but wve f*e.1 'i-
stried to juin iri the criticisrns on the pict:ure in the hieading. Aniythillg of
tic kind is eut of place in an un-illustrated paper; and this is not goud of ils
kind. The price of tlisjournal is raised te $3, for less than wvhich. it is said te
ho impossible te furnishi a first:-clzass weekly, uffless the greater part of' its space
is surreîîdered te advertisenients.

Between the Boston anîd Clieag papers, Cîreztoasmw'ill bc n10w
-represeuted lu the Anierican press, as it neyer lias lieeu before. We adlvibe
our people iu Canada te kzeepltlîeînsý.elves " posted up»" in theirnehbrs
affairs, by subscribing tuone or the other, or both.

By the ceurtesy of -Rev. A. flan nay of the Colonial M3issiouary Snciety,
WC have reccived a eopy of a littie Volume by whicih WC set greatstre-'li
Austradasian Congregational Ycar-Bouk and Calerîdar, 1867," cdited by t1c
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Sccretai'ies of' the Congregational Union and Mission of' Victoriandpb
lished (at sixpence) by Wilson & Mackinnon, of Melbourne, Victoria. The
Year-Boolc contains 11.6 pages, l2ino., and is becauitifully printed, as well as
if publishied in England. It contains, first, an ample calendar, ami officiai
information about the Governuiienit, Pust-Offlce, and'relegraphis. After these,
follow repoits of the proceedings of' tbe Annual Meeting (in May, 1866,) cf
the Congregational Union and Mission of Victoria. Tf le address off the
Chairinan, liev. W. R. Fletcher, M.A., was on the subjeet of Modern Errors,
and our lâeans off Defence against themn, an able documient, reverent ani fair.
The contributions for the year were £405, say, S2,O00. Froîn this source
grants are made towards the purchase off sites for churches, ns well as mis-
sionnry support. A chapel building fund exists separately. After tlic pro-
cecding-s off the Union and Mission, those off the annual meeting off thc con-
stîtuency of the Congregational College of Victoria are recurded, bcing
clîaracterized by great hopefulness, iu view off Mr. llendcrson's arriva]. A
brief account follows of the Ministers' Provident, Fund for the relief cf
miniisters, in cases of need, and off thecir widows and children, and of' the
Bailding Assocition. Next, we bave an address on Systeinatie Beneficence
by 11ev. A. M. R-enderson. 'fli rcmainingy pages are occupied with infbrmla-
tion concerning the churches in aIl the Australian Colonies, but this is vcrv
seanty, exccpt in the case off Victoria. We hoped to have fouiid xnuch

T'lhe thouglit bas often occurred to soine off us in*Canada, that WC should do
welI to have, a Year-Book, in place of the three reports. But as our mneet-
ings arc hcld ini June, and a Ycar-l3ook miust appear with the New Year,
this would kcep us without the Ieports for six iontbs off the ycar ! (We
are ?lot quite so ilI off as that, now.) Our Australian brethren, inorcover,
]lave no sucli means off intercommunication froni month to month, as tlese
piges afford. WCe hope it wilI not be long ere thib great want is supplied.
Wc are cager to greet our Con gregational contemporary fromi the Antipodes.
I-kwv far the local press supplies the deficiency we do not lrnow, though we
believe that the denomination is largely representcd in that quarter,-but in
relTect to denomninational publicationis, while we acknoivledge the typographi-
cal supcriority of the Victorian volume, We dlaimi for ourselves a g-reat advan-
tilge ini respect to the fulness and frequeney of our issues from the press in
this quarter of the globe.

A ncw ivork on the mode of' baptism lias recently appeared, which dlaims
more than ordinary attention. Its author is 11ev. James W. Dale, a iPrcsby-
terian Pastor in Media, Penusylvania, and it bears the titie of" IlOlassie Bap-
tîsin : an inquiry into the nieaning off the word Baptizo, as determiined by
the usage of Classical Greek Writers." It is a largo octavo, ($3 50, Amnericani
curreneèy,) and is to be followed by two other volumes on Juda-ýie and
Joliannic B3aptisin. The present volume is considcred to disprove the so con-
qt1aîtly asseverated doctrine, that te word baptizo "I eans mode and nothing
but moe"immersion and nothing but immersion. The conclusion of the
auithîor's elaborate examination of ýquotations from 29 Latin and 72 Greek,-
writersi is, that el B3aptismn is a inyriad-sided word, adjusting itself to the
rnost diverse cases," that Ilthe master-key to its9 interpretation is CONDITION
-ondiition cliaracterized by cornplleftmiess with or zcithout pitysical enudlole-
7?zent"l and inally, that, Il îtever is capable of Iliorougly ckza.qig the
eharacter, stae, Or CONDITION of an2y objci, is cap)able of bapiizing thiat
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object ; and by/ stick change of character, state, or condition docs, in fact,
tiapdize it. We arc sorry not Lu be able to speak of this important work
more fully and more positively ; but we have eînjoycd only a passingglance
at iLs contents. It is very ;ibl councdb odjug.

A book of unusual interest to Canadimins, and conipiled in grent pait from
Lime early archives of the Lower Province, is Parkinan's Jesutits in, North
.America in (lie Sevenccenth Centuzry. Vol. I. Boston -Little & Brown, l2 mno.
pp. 449. The writer has sparcd imiself no labour to make his narrative accu.
rate and coniplete, and his work is one of' highi value as a contribution to tho
history of this New World, more full of thrilling adventures than iny a
sensational story, and at the sanie tinie fittcd to do good service in broaden-
ing thle mninas and enlarging the hearts of those who can apprcciate
heroisin and self-sacrifice in the votaries of an erring Thith. I>erhaps inany
a Protestant minister may learn a lesson fromn these Jesuit missionaries.

Rev. Dr. Craxnp, formerly of Montreal, now of Acadia College, Nova
Scotia, is preparing for publication a work entitlcd, IlBaptist I-Iistory froni
'ho Foundation of the Christiani Chureh to the close of the Èlit<enth

Century." 12mo. pp. 600, $1 50. Baptist B3ook Room, Toronto.

AMERICANBM R.W liad LIe pleasure of' attending part of the sessions
of the Ainericani Board of Foreign Missions, hield at Buffaulo, on the 24thl-
027th uit., but were sorry to sec so few other Canadians there. The meectiing
was a very large one, yet sucli was the hospitality o? thc residents, tInt nmany
were disappoin Led that they liad not more gucsts. Provision was mamde for
0,000. Probably, fully one balf o? the visitors woe ladies. It wvas a Very
itnpressive sigt-alage churcI, closely padcd with people, silontly, patiellty
anmd intentlv receivin<r iiltelli'-erîce of thme state or the mlissions,beizglci
dations of, various points of' ulissionary poliey, and pledging theitiý,elve.s aliew
tu the workz. Dr. J. P. Thiotipson's opening; seriton, on "Iiu ia Lle,
and tic Life was flhe Liglit o? metn," was very able and schol-arly; vet miny11
lUtL tInt, ailtimougli iLs gold, and frankincense, and nayrél, wvere ai] laid at thle
Saviour's ect, such an offering as the poor -,onmmnt's tears %vould have better
mlet the occasion. In these great gatheriigs, iL is iveli thab the hcadl Should
be instructed by discussions of unuDsual powcr; but it is better still tîmat the
lîeart should be stirrcdl froni its inaiost deuthiq. The reports froiu tIe înissbon

fields were on tIc wlmole ezcouraging, saving as the labourers are weary ivith
ovcr-workz, and are ever crying, IlCoi-ne over and hielp us !" 1-Icuce it iras vcry
emering to hear timat thirty iew inissionaries liad beeni sent out during tice

3'ear, and LIat; au unusual nunîber of theological students wvere Coliteznl?)fl
missionary work. As Lu finances, the Board closcd the year with a debt (À
only $1,000. It is a striking fauct, that all througli tie~ war, wlîe!l the e'sL
of sustainini, the, missions was so mmdih increasecl by tIc depreciation of mule
eurrenucy, thc credit of LIme Board was thorou-lh1y sustailicd, and its!iazt
were unusuahly easy. Yet, wlien tie cost o? the ivar itself, the profulse
gencrosity o? the people to, thc war-chari.ies, and Ulieir lavisl outly on1 per-
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sonal erijoymieîî, are remenibcred, it is stili more striking thiat a revenue of
haif-a-million dollars froîn a constitucncy of at hcast 5,000 chuiches bhuuld le
the total resuit of' ail the appeals made te thcm on this belîalf. It lvs well
said by a returned missionary, Lbat more was spent by these Daie clîurclîes
on tobacco, than on the conversion of tic heathen. A chief miatter of'
interest on this occasion, iwas the solcmn resolve of the Board to accept the
cal' of God's Providence to do more for China. Its four hundrcd millions
were now open ; the prclirninary work of' translating, &c., was donc; w'hile
the Pacifie railway and a uine of' steamships froin San Francisco, would seon
bring Shangline within a nîionth's travel frein Boston ! Tfhc presence of 11ev.
Newman Hall and 11ev. R. Balgarnie, added greatlytteitrstote
meeting. They fully improved the opportunity, net only to speakz words of'
peace betwccn America and England, but also te inecase the nissioilary spirit.
No kindred organisation that ive know of, surpasses the Ainerican B3oard ia
the higli quality of' its inissienaries, or the wisdonî, gravity and earnestness of'
its annual deliberations. It prescrnts a remark-able cxaînple of' the habit cf
self-government applied te a vast systein of' evangelistie operatiens.

TuE. ROYâtL COMIMISSION ON RITUALI5sM% made its first report-on vest-
ments-just tee late te allow of any legi.-iîtion on t'ho subjeet duriing thelate
Session of Parliainent. This report is a vcry wcak one, passes by aIl the
L-notty legal questions involved, but recoiniînends that no vcstmrent bc worn but
those authorised by loimg use, and that aggriaecd parishioners have soine limans
of obtaining redress. Thebe conclusions have no foi-ce at aIl until P,îrliainnt
inleets again, se that the llitualists have giuciid another year-a point of' imi-
miense meoment to thein-eav'ing undisturbcd Uic position they cdaini under
the rubrius and statutes, anîd provide neo reinîedy N'ivhecnrgto anid
pricst are at one. Now, nîost of' tlîc extreine Ilitualists offieiate in clitirches
sup)portcd by the offertory ; atid " the peuple love te have it so." Ilitlherto,
theiî, neoting<- lias beeni donc to clie,ýl thein. These a~bortive iniasures are
radier enceuraging te their desigmis.

"S. OXON" ON SUNDAY SCflUoLS.-Tlic Bibhop of Oxford made a qlucer
Bpeech on Suniday Sehools ut a Coxîference un that subjeet iu thie Lie of
Wighit, on1 the 22nd of August. le thouglît it was too Lad to niakec yuung
creatures, whîose very nature it wab to keep stirring, sit stili on a liard benicl,
make hiorrid faces at thein if' they inoved, and knock tiieni on the head if'
thcy went te slccp. They could not attend two services and soheol twice a
day. TIliey shou'id be ini:tde hîappy at sohool, and particularly be taughit te
sin-. Kiîîdncss would du a :Treat deal, take theui froux the Devil's beheool,

v~cethey played ehuck-f'arthillg and miade dirt-pies, and would gut a great
deal of truth ite tlîe narrow-iecked îîîouth of' the bottle, until, by God's
grace, thecy could fill it as full as it could bear.

An International Aýnti-Slavery Conîférence was hield in Paris i.1 the end of
Auguist, thie countries reprecited bciing Englaîîd, France, Rolland, Pcrtuga],
Srpa-n, United States, ]3razil, Ycîiczucla, llay-ti, Liberia, and Uic Webt Indics.

idin-_ aîiti-slavery nien in England wure net thîcre. The slave trade, the
Col~systenij, and tic Co0tiuî tif' the blaves, ivere the subjeets before the
m e.
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'l'tir~ . t . IL Biminq iv lit va. A N » ,hive t' mt'1ved tigni li rie!Vllîý gîi'oIiniiî'iit
l3iî ipor.. ovli wî'ro i t. so~îei,~ , lit, laMs il. 1H simi ; bill t <iîuwî ng i îî Liîy

nt illîY tlig but vuîlluît.aîriaa iii l uc1 pha.o, anid 1(llit Lbhv ntliy8 rogînided
tho ('luiiii0- revolitivm us f1r 1mb' il, %'e am lI %viii trtoi. firtiiorlufeiît .

A ori i lOâtv(~inisr'--IIî xci, I ~iii tu t i A îivricui
linie. iiinryî' 8Seaiely 1nîvo ecloieil 11'reuî tue 111-1 llîrit tut Il , W la.,

a volte (il, f iîauk1z A'ir iec\iugli, to nilo% Iew liteut 1til'fli lier îiiiny id Onl
iiseei'tililiilig that. tii y ilat delieud oul tOîlsol ves, t lw<y r-endiiy Heelireai seift
fui bsrialitî iol'qO $75 enell, auîd ti'o otr $5t), nudl thoy humve ne0 dililîtt y ilu
bl'illg.îg the allnîuît, ilp ci) g l.200-:11 beculnse tbcy %vere thlrowîî iitr

n ii dicil r wui -uld, min ilud lieaît lu tho inititter.

Q3ccid 'ai'slî ivili 8on eoiliîucue re-bilildilig the ehnreh. Negotitit l'us1
foi, a un ion betw'eon tlielii :uîd t lie 'l'Ilird .l'î'slîlviuig t'niud, the lattel. iv'
îîîuued with thie ('nrICliîîi'h.

preceden ta. tuie lirzt, goveiiiiiei t grnîitq ilu nid (if edlientioei w'1î'e giiî 111
the dcelliiiu oiuala fzvstil bilt titis lins8 beeuti lid te o se B iueflia'it,t
cestly d e îîtntis, thnt it ha, beiiîg :ubaildotîd il ibvoir etf elle litze ur

owul. ('un.-1'pe' nada-is quttd( tiiere, a.4 in .eîîiglit, ns an ex.mi-
plo, te et ber counîtries. The systcuî prollescd fer Victorin, 44 eue thut simîl

s:îctuîi îd cieoi'gc'' religions1 tencilig ; aIld ire tio ic Oint flic (Xîugre-
gatioil Union of the 'coleny, .111l long di;sou -,ie il, dis.snted t'î'eîiî tiis, -18 fuir.
i ishiug an1 objcct iOn ttu ati els '1'i fb)Ili0iig 11i-0111'rîî flic ajaoel

et M. in~zibetliam, the Attorniey-G encrailiii-luciîî,iîe ît
ducing thec 'IÀH, is t'ull etf instructioni and w'aînlîîitg teo 1u

Il 1w oNi do iet thinik tliei're 4ai more îincleoly Lqpectatclo tliau tliait iviiieli ie
preeeuted by thieso religions bedife, %vlicn i'iei'cd minuifly n@ eeinipiiei or <'nîpa
rations. Wlu3tlir yeuIIeek(ll nt ttin ipirit Nwitl wiiicli tli'cy werk, or tlie olîjeet t1ipy
wi8lh te atUailî, tlîeir teXittoeýn lillppeax s te m ni eu f eth iarliert blute mi our civ-
ilization. Ttîeso ete aire iîac- uni comeîîplld to f3ny it--by a epfirit ef' ii
teiite bitterne8t aiîd iistility te euie amitlier-bittcriess niu iicetility wlîiili aire

uwally exhibited ilu iiî<ers praoportioni ta> tu flic extcîît of' fli0 diffoene0uccaa l'
wlueh thev are isepartteal; aund wliii voet look at the eldectn tiîey meck to eftlae

the eppoetaclo is equîaliy nîeolancholy. Ttîey sem te dez4iro ýrnecly to c îIloot togedlier
rciul aiud perisenal prolperty, and tlîey oecn toe nstre tiacir wpieîity bY3 diae
resuilt,- tlîey eau shio% upei thoir baleeo islieet8, as cou .- rc. witii t 1 îcir riv:îl

isects. Ticy bolieve the cuiergy they sholtui coliea'isîg jiroperf 1' i8 et mîark of
-viteihty NxIiiehi eughit te characterise a Clîristinnî coiiniuîait3', eif ý% Moli tlioy -ire
rnerely atonis. Thiîs etriviîg against each ethier le not nueroly ail inury te tlié
the cause cf edlucatioai, but iL izs ae diigriice to eerx soial ana l olitie-rl ysoni, aîîîd
it cucerus the State te sec whietiier wve canuet geL rid cf' the Soet l ain î 'ih
the r5ii1ýject of publie cduicatien. 'J'lie State lu tiîii ceaiaitry liisi geL rnuo et dif
culty N'hicli stili existe iii the rulotier cetnutry. It lias -.dîniitted il Ulic saicte W~ n
po'îsitioîî of perfect eqîîality. Ttue beuinity of' the Stato, lias beemi dit3tribtctd îî'itl
.. liberal hand, anid tice real probleui tio% is, aftcr toi% or tw'clve ycnrs have ellap
sed, how arc we to get ri cf these tuîrbulenît intruidors ou the wolf.ire anud pieace
of the State- ?"I It illust be renuîcuîbered thait tliese are the wvords of titccliiritîaai
of the R'oç.ii Ceimissicu, cf a )Iiiiister of the CroNvaî, cor a religions iiti and nn
incorruptible politiciax, anîd, furtiier, a leiditig îiciiber of the Epiionpaiuil
Church. The cnly answcr te tlîis question ie, -"Leave religioni te itseif."
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Mor 1.111,11 siiî i i î iiçnî<q milii llitt, iii (uiin îi I l' iii ( liuinilit-y uî* Riliinu
iii \iigii'iii 11W.iiij' MMu IM iii 1111i, iîîu'înn il.wi , 'i, iLtili (li and iiiilii'î. inn if'
îîtîîî' ilifiiiiiililtioii inn'îiin Omo i I iî p ls i r 'il iîiigi, il, wI n ý%iil iili'ii %vi, %viî.ii

0()u i 1«i Il << ilo nu l , iii iii, fni le t Oujou t. n id let ui n Jili luike I.iy

A orrnnîmuuii u t or f iin Illfrf(iiii<IR t i niii uii pi of fl t n n'ilut <'q nu(n
((mi iiun nn lh nir Snwii, Maino, %Vnç <nie nh<ii) pIn ii n I «ýt nungro.

gailin (n i on Iiii !ioiin Himtîtiitl. A tDur tiin seiin n idt lits Idiinu ini <IL Wîîi pnw,
ilui tuk a upeat %vit.il i oin Ini i iiiiiieaiif F iii n 'i t inr n i tion lionne, nvidnill y l'or-

getting f uiln tiiin wiinr 1in N'IIEI. 'l110 iîiieiitiîgodu~iiiinr Hnnniiîg flint,, iixn-d loin
n îuîi li ii ini n lid, ''Tiniii <lui tuilo." '0 '(," mnid liatlinr Sowall ". '

thliîgit il %%.Ili; th Lin o~rd'" table ; ''aîi wntit hnnk anid vo9u inidli n t. A (t Pi i

'ii11gititmiiid iii iii intr tmtvul îg ini Ohéii wni i ivi tnd Lu lwnîni tu' a Itapi m (jliiîrai.
j'rI\ Io O~ ~e<i igl itent einll <iUtlqt oir nîuire, t1illy ruhliiutnrl 11111 tg)iie h tg
ivi li aL voîi-îî isi ;lit Lîiiniitr, thît t Liiny filiilut lia.vu the {i~iuiu toi't lion i<nrî'n

bii u~r îîîiiiiîninld. lin îî,nigoé, an u gi îoutiatnd tiîn oxclinîi g, hbt im iin-
(îiico in ni goirnt, ung al gond uIluy'ni riîln, and io ln 8ut.îî rdîLy îirnvi<iiin s riiiy,
dot.l imitiior 0ii then inituorq loft, linte. lit i i; iletit lil il. vv îîieil re, tHlit tiîn
t1uit lii t1îîiîgîlegntiuiti tiit ni i <ti«t nr Aliiii<ld îinriiruîtii nh u4rvionn <t ti'io tsill, buib
lu tlîî' u'iI'iîi <'i tn eCo loti ut hn <ilX'eî Luii îîî. An i n1 d nuimu >iin tîuîîk tii Ioa lîiri i u
loin iiiindq aL 1ievo u i friii tdon piiatunu 1iii (li iîtî. Thoiinuni inIor johi-i vnd il tli),

tiot] ilhiIiiiî il. îî1) i<<'Itiin t Ilei mîiliî u i d go<l ''(ii doigf- ent, toif tr nii< i il
rail 1fritit'lite i)IIitLIî,i' foie,' î it to il. suiti %voit Lii, n Il l)(>[ tijit li ii' t -iiiii,
tint (li itittier wns »iîî îu<nn<< ly <iftirwitii iii tionî <istîibtitifiui il, 1 l e iii,

Thoi lNîtiî<iitn iîîiî lion y'nîî, louîve iîit n i i piipittîti, îrg
and tîiletIii < t ilt %vili iiio u l'i tou ilt, utîtîl liiuti n iiîîniii<il it <<$1 iii tt i tirî'ly
îîew «tyi, Lot, kml, ti tin cunsI<. 11. hiiîiiii (of l.1i t imi:ii oun, ciiiisî, iîlîipi. <)r

ltwn, buiit in nupp l itd vi tii tiion t.igilit,î t4~ n lt, , nanionut iifu or î rîî suiîq
.-.îî-iaiigvei tititîngli Llîn wvlius< vtuciti uni t h i hîue, owLîttt niijit wn Iieî mI.tin.

Wv< donu lut c.itttiiiti' u i iiîii''i iititnuoiiu'iiet iii di<<rîini<i<i,ç Coint ini hî'eolirîiri
andî îîîîîîiîî' luit li' tîttît 'i'y i luiii Iliii' <' ii * i <i <xiie, i'i 1t~ Ioi,.' Lui

(lii i'i(li i tiq iii tueo u rhili 'lii yg t iiii x ~îî<î i nîtii k tu; witti IL Fittunim (of thîn
iieri~ in %Veî 8tlucill 1iîiium' 111%t i' gq(ilhy iu vî'yloitlLion fint, Cîistiy, iii 'cuiriuuuug
au'i<,ndi, w<i<î<iriug aLI thîe vliuiiî', hll <I-ililptigîî, wiiat, j<îîiuînerit tui fin:,, <"n

iîuiglîîlivîlIy siîcr, -' 1hutatiii, loit fîuiiîy flhr IL elîr iî.' inafll.y, tîurîinig tii
cilitiuii' <t, %V( 1;11% io« n eu blîn <ir to«ing>. w 1>t muouuud ti iLId tu ti, nCuu pressiun-hi
noutice iii larîgo hottnIuu,

"SOtAn 70Ti) -'.

Citiin reuunniluu tunt tiîiij.r, ud polihajs '' poiwn te Itent " Iniglit havn
neptinil <il riglit, but "< Sîtue t< lWeut ,''uuimug Posein whi for ycîuru ivo a Iul iicard
c'Ili t'ir ' reo mne iii the ligntine <<f (jid,'d n trike uin nu trunun. Sti Il il, Uilsy

lin fi righi and (inrmLpn huioRefer CutgrngUti<îiiuuutti wiil itnitatc tito Meoiutn
ii 1 lie I <x <irioiieof ut e ain uh li Imi<iumn otf UuLh yct LAi ii t nu tde à4ulodiitu
Imeî gîît alîcad of the avtiis-<ieîîii<~re~ûdut

A wvr i E"îmîeIra <'îiYichdî mive ie li tartLin<g factm, in cuinnectin
Witj hii u iit ht'idàier iu Enîgi <i i. Hei ha sL1nuîken oif to lin in ouse o tkiy Il
Over tiîn lanîd ii te siiaîuo or eiieliomifinun, «<id ilion uLdds

gBut Suiîday aftor Siinday tiico !ml:iîr' arc Filleul with, te riohl.9 and tlio
gcury 'ith thli cuifortablo iniilîlh< elains, iî h lî<nidnal <not, trîu.teunnn,

Sinpkepnrs, pi enuieti, ani titeir iiuuîniqn bervînrits and depuudinn, <Lnd i'tith
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a thin 6prinkling of' the labouring chisseq in thoir difforent rak.Thoe ;S lin
ail but fi fow oxéoptionRl case8 a strikzing and perpetuial absence of thc bulk of
tho working xîîon and] thoir faiiiis fri thoso buildings. Tho great body of thc
handworkers of tho kiugdoin-froi tho skilled artificers, wbcso ivagos rai8o thieni
into close contact with tho inifflc clanses, to tho intelligent meclianiq, the arti-
@ans, the mnachinistq, tho musical and 8urgical instrument Makors, thc joincrs,
tho nitisons, the bricklayers, thec paititers and decorators, the liosts of ongincori-
thoso tiro not there. It is iaid that not fivo per cent of thoir nutibers liro in the
habit of froqtionting tho churches, or joining thoir follow-countrynien in tho etudy
of Christianity or in the wvorahiip of thoir Makor. io niay bie local exceptions
te this ruile. Suunio religions bodies succeed better than others in the presonce of
the hand-working class. But slpeak.ing goncrally, it is rotoriouasly truc tlunt the
toiling multitudes do niot scok for tbctr wveekly rost in the sanctuaries of God.'>

Tho almnannes of the Rituialists provo thenii to be, in faut, *lonanisls. 'P'lie
Kalendar of tic Euuglisli Church'- for 1867, publislued by tho Clîurcu Press

Coîpaxuy,"1 Nvluere the Il Etiglisi Church Union" lias its licad quarters, gives the
followingc amusiug list, of eclesgiztstice

TIIEi lIOLY CAIlOLIO CIIURCII.
1. TIMER IIOLENESSliS TIIE- PATIUAIIs-l. RoME.-Pope Pins. 2.

CONSTANTIOPLE.- Sophronieus. 3. AWNDT.-Arteniilus. 4. ANTIOCIE. -
Ilierotlicos. 5. JERustALE.-Cyril. Tho other Iliorarchies are :-G. The Most
lloly Govcrning Syno-3 of ill the Rnssiaq. 7. 'Ple Uloly Syncd cf the Greciuu
Kingrdom, Athens. S. The ILly Syruod of Oyprus. 9 Tho IIoIy Synod of
Mount Sinai.

Il. TuIE ill;(LICAN COMMUNION. (Ilere fullows a list cf Englil Prelates.)

Widows' Fund.-1 beg to ackruuwledge as under, recoived since the 1'rtiot
Meetings. 'l'li death of Brother Clixule wvi1l entail a hcavy and long cont bùzcrl
charge ou h i und, which it is hoped the churches wili not; lose sighit of.

Stouffyille Chutrch ................................................. 34 20
Markhiani Il........................................4 40
Lanark illage Il..................«..................... 7 00>

J. C. BARTON, Treasurcr.
Montreal, 2Otli Septeniber, 11867.

Sabbath Sehool Convention in Toronto.-The Provincial Convention
cf S. S. Teachiers will be lbeld lu Torouto, on the Sthi, 9th and lOîhi inst. Ministers
and Delegates, who sent in their naines before 25th Septenîber, wvill ref-eive
introductions to the lieuses cf friouds in the eity, by applyiug at flic basenient cf
Knnx's Chiurch. The Convention will open at, 3 P.mç. on iucsday.

The Grand Trunk and branches, Great Western,, Michigan Central, aua Buffalo
and Erie Railroads will carry persons attending the Convention for one fare. The
Northern lbîiway wvill grant tickets nt one-third tic usual rate. he "City of
Toronto," and the mail line cf Steamers will charge ene l'are; meals ind berths
extra.

Central Association -TIhe nest Annual Meeting of this Association wili
be held (D. V.) on Tuesday, the 22nd cf October, 1X,67, in Zion (Jongregationai
Churcb, Toronto. The following is the o-der cf sub.jects for the meeting-, v]Z.:-

1. MAinisterial Session, on Tuesday, --t q i'.m., and Wcdnesday, at 9 A.iI.



NEWi3ýV 0F THEI1 CIIURITEIIS.

1. Anr E..say on tha relation and dîtities aof Uic Fastar ta tire yanig i)cnplo of
his charge; Ly 11ev. J. Unswerth.

2. A roview of Dr. Vzttghanit't book on " Tire Way ta IZett;" by 11ev. F. Il.

3. Expository prcaelîing, ivith an illustration; by 11ev. J. G. MVanly
4. A writteii sermon ; by 11ev. J. G. Sanderson.
5. A plan fronm ait the Lrcthren on the te:xt, 2- Corintli. iii. 18 ; tire plan not te

ocenpy moiea Lia five inutes iii recadiîig.
Il. G'nraléCsmcn, Minister .; andi 1)elegittes, openi ta visitors, ani Wcdnea:day,

nt 2l 30 1, 31. Air Essay on the Lest ineixais of bringiiig eut yaung nieri for ie
inunistry ; 1)3 Rev. R. IIay.

MI. Pubdlic îSrvicc.-l. Tucesday oveniingp (ta be arrangcd by tire P.astor and
Secretary ).

2. WVednesday cvening, an Essay on ice practieni. fraternizatian of tire Olurches
by Mr. G. Ha:gue, P'rimîary, T. Gray, Allernate. Tfice subject, of' aid sy
to bc aft rward8 discuîssed Ly miibers cf Uic Association.

J. UNSWaaRT1, Sccïe/ary.
Georgetown, Auigtist SU>, 1867.

Amorican Missionary Association.-Tiie twcnty-fiirst Anniial Mý-eeting
cf the Anerican Missicîiary A.ssociation vvili Le lîeld, iii Ilnier, N. Y., a:)iiiiienlc-
ing Oct.16, at 3 1». ur. The reports of tl.e e.xecutitive- cominittee NvilIlî bi ujeî1e
on \Vedriesday afternoan. Tieo arintial tieriîîitîn will Le pî'enaclîed in die t:el iig
by tire 11ev. E. B. Wcbb, D. D)., of l3cston. Tire Lard's Supper %viIl lio adlîiinis-
tered Thursday afternaan. Iîîteresting repJorts, sipeehes and disctisbiulit, oul the
paliey aîd îcrk cf ie Association annng tiie reediiien mttybeexpeeted. Amiple
nceccmcdation fur friends [roai mbroad %%l Le b furîikiled Ly the kiiidincbs, cf the
people aof Mliner. A general attendane is invited.

[Tlîis mieeting cf tire Association sliould neot Le ccnfounded w.itlî Unit of tire Board
îvhichi niet last ionth tat 1ifialo. Th'le association is lounded on1 dlitndvely
iuîti-slitvery priiciples, and its eliief wcrk is aniong tue Freedînen, at tire South.
-ED. C. 1.]L>

Y. M. C. A. Convonition at Chicago.-A,' convention cf tire Young Men's
Chriz;tiaiî Associations of the 'Noýrthv'!bt %vili Le Iîeld in Chîicago, courntreîîicîa nio
Wednesday evening Oetober 2îîd. Tire new hli, which wiil accemnodato 41,000
persans, wiil dediented a day or two prier ta tire great gathering. Tfie praceed-
iegs will open w'itl anr cieniiîg service, termed in tire clîaracteristic language cf
tire regrian, a Narthw.estern Frayer Meeting. Tire convention ivili continue in
session until the eveniîîg cf the 'lii cf Octtober. Simnilar meetings ivill1 bc hield
tlîis monthI, as follows-For Maine, at Lewiston, on the lGth ; fer MaI,,ssýachusetts,
at Springfield, on tirec Oth; and for en tat Burlingtan, on the Sth.

lusw~ £of t (f 44iu4ieljt
Dedication at Pine Grovo.-Accarding te the anneuncement in aur last,

tire New Cougregational Churchi at Fine Grove was dedicated ta tire ivarship cf
Gad Ly a series cf special services, comxnencing on Sabbath, lSth uit. 11ev. W.
F. Clarke had been annaunced tu prenehi in tire merning and evening, cf that day,
and 11ev. W. IIay in the afternaan. Tire latter gentleman, hawever, Nvas detained
by sickness, se that tiiese services devolved ielly upan tire farmer. The texts
an whichi hiB severai discaurses ivere faunded, were,-llaggai ii. 9, "The glary
cf thils latter lieuse shail bcr greater than of the former, saitti the Lord af Iosts:
and in thie place will I give peace, saith the Lard cf IIlcsts";-l COrinthians i.
23, " Wc preacli Christ crucified, te the Jews a. stumbl.ing block, and te the
Greeke fuoeisiness";-Luke xv. 10, "lThere is jay in the presence of the angels
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of (bd over one sinnier tlint repenltetii." Overllowing congregations were iu
tttdanno tiicet eîîcl sorvice, mn nîers heîîîg uniablo te get iii. 'l'li tîstal ser-vices4
nt 1llnbîîrlg and! Tlistletîîn wvere onîitted lor the dity. 'rite collections atitournted
tu $50.

On1 MoudîîIIy, lit 2 lnd 6 30 1'. il., a billary secial.nîleeting wasR held, wvhich iniglit
it 13y becu lied -a, fcatt of Iueun LS sus ll ILS I' lu otf the 1evt r01 ed iclithîl,'

fuir the taibles woro sîîueul initier ut large buuth ou th lic chrcli lot, nido ziot cf
branulihi, Iuowever, but oif planks Ironi somle p) ieo (1*CVC. The provi8ions woro

supeubodutut ud ofclilco unlty.After the earlior tea, (foîr thoHe N Il
ileetded ( o )( lhntue iu tie evoîîing,) addresse4 of a pertinecnt cliaruieter wevo made
in the clitorcli by lx'ovs. C. Spettigue, - Brown, (New Connexion,) and B. li. Day.
A flou'theic veeinig iiil, anlotlier puiblic meeting Ivias hcld, ox'er irliilliOoc
bl. gue l',q., oif TIoronto, prcsided. Sover.lule rod vr rsn ru lhe

City, nnd inure ii'ould have atteuidîd, laid iiot, l'varionls linu(riinceui " COuin iu flic
wuîy. lt0v. J. (b. Mailly, for exanîple, was detaincd by sickness. Tho choir cf
the cIlureh, asitdby Mr. trrviii or Auirorzi, porrernied meoral autheuns lu tlic
course of the evening. A brief stateunent wasit nmade by tho Psxstor, [tev. I.Lfîy
af the lina:ucisil conîdition of the îuîdortaking, froîîx whichi it nppeared that the cs
et* the building (exuluisive or flic site, whiclh was presented, nis welI nis river-stiine
for ftic foutid:tiou, by MesRrs. Gooderbiaîn and W~orts,) was abouit $2,900: or fuis
fülly $3t00 l:ud beemi given lin the forin of volutuîtry labeuir, iu eboarung:ud ]cvelling
tic grotitid, lînuling <if stonle, lime, and tituber, &e. There hall lcou eontribtnted(
by tit chliý1, congregation and neighibourhood, bottweeu $1300 and $1400. 'l'ie
lndies, liv v:îriouis tsoCitl meetings, including those cf that day, wlîich yioldedl $75,
land suipplied $230. Tliere Inîd beesi collected abroad. oua lsiudred andi 1,1711!1
dollars osh;1! Aud there now reuinied duo between $500 uîîd $600, wlîich, lic
hlîoîad, iglit lie provisled Cor that niglît. Add rosscs %vcrc thon delivcred hy 110v.
NV. F. Claîl<c .111d P. II. Marliln, auid M'ýessrti. II. J. ChIrk, C. Page, A. Christie
and Johin Wickson, all cf whouî cordially congratuilated tho chlurehi on tlie
cunîipletioîn of tlîeir beautttifuil bulildinig, aînd on) the l beriîlty displayed, iii>] w'iîînly
cncourtiged tlhe idea of liqui(lnting the sinall rcuî:îiuîng (leit: imnuiiediately. In
the ceoîîrc tif flic meectingz a subseripition 11st was cpened, to wh;clî w'itli tho aiil
of tho visitortz, between $200 and $,-300 werc put down, alhougli sonie llca
friends were absent.

Oin the follum~ing Fridaiy anl adjuurned tea-mneeting ivas lield, and un"o
succecdiing Sabbath, 2'tud tilt., tue opening services werc contiuuied, r. n
being preacehcd by Rev. II. MIlvile.

Ilmaving previouisly recorded flic first s;tolps towards thec rocti,)n of this biiilimîg,
(s;e Gaunsdian iidepenjdeizt for Nov'. 18635, p. 212, vol, xii., and for Oct. 1SOt), pl.
187, vol. xiii.,) wc have mudli satisfaction in pîiblishing at leugtthei suicecssil
constinîuation cf thc plan. hi ew cliînreli lit Pie Grove is one cf tlic best
specinmens cf a rural churchi te be found in our body. Th'le spacious site, iu aul
excellent situation, and the ehurci-lke and tasteful building will strike tho
passer-by plcnsantly, especially w'heu thc greunds are put in erder. T1'le horse-
beds, f-cr whieli Mr. Peore put lu a pieon, will net be wanting. And flic intern-A
arrangements, %,len tlîe schocîreoou is added, will lie as et)mptletp for ahl chlii-
uses as tlîey %vili be gratifying te the oye. It augurs wvell for the progress uf
the churcli, that, notwithstanding thie extracrdinary denîands made uipun theni
for this objieet, they have incrcatsed their pastor's saiary, and their contributions
te other christian ebjeets.

IRov. J. HowelI at Granby, Quebee.-3y a letter freux the 11ev. Juîîeq
Ijowell, <if tise lUthi ult., wc learn that hoe lias accepted a eaUl te flic pastorateocf
the Congregational Cliureli in Granby, oastern townships, (vacant by the death cf
11ev. G.*B. Buelier,) and is about te enter on has labrumr inmendiately. 'Tho
church-buildirig has recently been refitted and painted.
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Congrogational Union of Nova Scotia and Nowv fruziswick.-WVo
regret that vre shalh liavoe Luwait linîthter iîuoîth for the report or tho itunual
meietinig of' the abovo body, nt Milton, N. S , o1 te 12th-IGth uit. Tho timne
of tueoting wvas so lato, and tho place 8o rcnioto, lis te nako iL imipossile l'or the
ticcoint te ronch us8.

Rov. Dr. Wilkes rchirncd in t l'Žrivian, taid wait welcoteied home by ulis
people ce' Thursdtîly, flho 2(it.h tilt. %V hope Lu ]lave a hetter fron, ii next
eîeunth, ce a great îuiaey subjeuts.

IRov. W. H. Hou do ]3ourckt iiiVorvi.t us that hop purposes te retire frein
the qerviv.o of* tho Couigregational Chu reh i n I)l.rvihio, 1owin, w'here ho0 hila hîhorcd
theo hast iline yenrs, about tho fil-At of' Oi!tolbcr, and to remelve to Canaa. Mr.
Ileu (le Bottt'lc is a iean of rare acenmpliishmnts and ardent Seil in tire Mtister's
service, and Lire bost ivishcs4 of his brothiren will fcib)w h)ill.-Alvitcc, >'îp.26.

Rev. B3. M. E'ik-I'i P~ontr il P.triuh rif Portland hauve extoifflcd i eaul Le
11ev. B. M. Friiuk, of, 1'hItVut. N Il. 'i'iev clller a tialtiry of $1.200. 'l'lie
oirt Le uite teo Central iiid 'Ihird ohiurchos lis licou ahandoned.-luid.

Nows of throo olci friends.-Wo nro iucieited tu tho Ainecaî'. liir thre
information that B.ev. T1. Light>ody reiiioved froin St. Chmarles tu îýlilljur ii, 1 imois,
on te 3Oth Soptomber ; Lht itv. N. iNueed romauins at Riponi, Wiscons 1il, tittil it
ii sale for initeL roiture tu Sait Lauke City ; anîd that Rov. Jolin Frier, late. of
Australia, stops inte te Corigregitticual pitipit at Nevada oity, Califlornia.

An ox-Pastor in Parliamoent.-IL inay flot hoe generahly known timat the
perseti wlîo floored J.'Arcy 1Nuec ici a fornier resident cf London. lThe Rccv. J11.
B;oyd was, a fow years si:tce, I'.stî)r -if te Congregationai Chutrelh. 11ks ltalth
Buffering, hoe went into te mercantile business tit Vankleek Ilill, and ici nov
ittettiber cf te oeiitr f Ottrio for l>rcscott. Ile is a gontlinan cf excel-
lent abilities, and wvil1 niake a valuable metuber. le is an lrisitmazn.-Loiidoit
Adverttîsr.

TheYoung Men's Christian Association whichi ins osahhe eoron te
kn 1864, ks ncw, we tire ghîd Lu oIbserie, begintting te ruako iLs powor nîtd influeonce
fur good feit aaîong te young meu cf titis city ; aond ve; rejoice te knowv thn.t sueh,
Associations, having for their ulijeet te banding cif christian youeg men tugether
fur dite promotion of their cwa roail holiness of' hert and hifo and the leadiîig te
tiie Saviour ef those of Lhteir own tige, are being establisiod ie many cf the
principal Lewns of ocir country. Wýe canîtot value tee tnuel the benefits of sueh
associations aed tite work which thîey are doiumg. Young men frocît otiter cities
anîd towns wioo ceaie strangers amcengst uis are kindly made we]conîe by eltrititian
of titeir own lige, aned introduced Le irtembers of chîches of tue denominiatioyn te
ivitici titcy belong, aond recemmended te good boarding iouses, lists of vhiil are
kcpt in the roonin ; efforts are miade Le procure thein situations, titey are kindiy
ilivited Lu the meetiigs leld by the Association, aond nothing is Ief't undone that
wiil a9sist te makze a strange3 place like home. Our Toronto Association lia. a
Free Reading lloom open frein 8 A.3I. Lu 10 P.m., whicli hiasupon iLs taobles 62
M-arious magazines 5 dauly and 72 weekly newspapers; aond a library of 600
volumies of a very higla ciass oi' literature, a catalogue of whiclh lias boe kindly
senteus, A Bible class is iîeld on Sabbath aiternoons at three o'clock ; on Tuesday
eveeing a meeting at whicla essays are read aond diseussed ; on Saturday evening
a Prayer Mteeting at whicli we are glad te hecar there is a growing interest la
spiritual tiings, and titat iately some through iLs influence have been ]ed te put
tîteir trust in Christ. The City mission work lias been very cnergotically takzen
op by the Association, and frein a report given at a recent meeting, wve leara
that during a period, of three menthe their City Missionary, Mr. John Beattie,
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madie 913 visitq, rending the seriptures and conducting otlierdevotional exorciies
nt about liaUf of the places se Visitod, anti se meceting anti eonverging -with about
1300 peri;ne. Ife distributed, during, these visit8, miore than 1000 tractH. Ile
nIso ai&t in the codeigof cottage pirayer meetings lîeld weekly ; iiits tite
seîînîibotst on their arriva) ; distributed tracts nong the ensligrillts who pass

thr-ough our city, and on Sabbath iu the Park. Ile has also boen 'nableti, by
the liberality or seine of the mnionbers, to reliove tise wants ornmany of the dserving
poor anti Ftraugors in our city. il very important Nwork aise ongigod in, i8 thalt
of'citring for the sotils of the sailors andà luiuberinon in ouir larbour ; thie vesse18
aire viio vory Sabbathi norning, tracts distributes, and portions of the 8crip.
ture rend ; a Bethol service, concluictedti lternittcly by the înîniisters of the vains
Eviingelical chutrchies in tho city, is held on one or the s4teamiboats lu port turing
tihe season. lise gaol nnd bo8pital are also visiteti, tracts tiistributekI, ands
religions conviersations li with the inînates. Turon cottage prayer mCctings
are hold iu varions parts of thie city, anti are weii attondod by the peoplo lu tille
district tise tacro attendanco of the Nvhiolo boing about two hundred. TI:.o

nnbcrship now is about 325, and frora tho ,vrowing interest %Yhicli ia being
takea in their mecetings, thecy find their present roomis too e3mail, and lhavo takoîs
larger anti mure commiiodious moins on King St., next door (at) te the Globe
oflice, iihJich they hope te enter (I).V.) on the lst Novemibor next. Me carnost1y
pray that- God's blessing nay be ponred ont uipon. this association, anti ail siilai.r
organisations througbiout the landi ; anti that thecir efforts for tise salvation of sonls
may bc rewarded by many coming forivard and itcknowledging! Christ ais thoir
Samlour, becoingii zealous mesinbers, eairnestly Iselping aleng the good wnrkc, anti
in their ton becomiing missionaries anîong the young mon of their acquaisîtance,
,qtriviing, te brin- thora te a knoivledgo, of the truth as it is lu Jesus.

'U. C. Tract Society.-Rev. Peter Ker, Wcsleyau Methodist, of Drumotii.oid
ville, bas boum appointeti Travelling Agent of the above Society, an.d bins cois.
nmeuceti his labours îvith inuch encouragement.

I'r.imitivo Methedist Theelogical Institute.-Th)i8 new scisool of ilio
prophets, being opened a littie whilo before that establîshied in Encgland ytl
Parcnt Conference, cdaims te be the carliest tlsoological institution tu< (I oniee
operations lu connection ivitis Primiitive Methodisni. Tie introductory etuire
was dciivcred by tho Rer. T. Cromipton, tutor, lu tho Alle Street Chiurch, Trunt,
on the 4ti it. ; subject, " Theology ; its preëiiiinence, anti the stato of uisît and
hoart ueccssary for its stutiy."1 Ia closing, tise lecturer met tise objection sou*se
tiines matie that iustitutioni like the eue commnencing favoreti iniisterial effeushi-
ency, anti said that any youssg mnan attending our Institute with the idea o? a
sng life, of net reugbing it in the bushb, or nlot grappling vrith sin in tise aluins
eof our towns, had botter etay at home, and enter secular business; thlat, lie Nvas
net îvanted thore, inasmucli as tise grand objeet ef the Inistitute was by Getl's
hip, to sent out thoreugli, solit mon; mon full of wvork, action, aind lire, usen
to endure hardness as gooti soltiiers. Mien, exhorting tise junior brethiren andi
espocialjy the stutients to ho mon of Geti, mon of tbougit., andi mon of usefulnes,
lio conciuded by asking for the sake of the land, of the Church, and of Goti, thle
sympathies, the prayere, andi tIse holp of the entiro people in bohalf of the lstitute.
There are at presont two students ; it is expected there viit soon be four or fine.
Thse lectures are open aise te ministers and local preachers. he scular depart-
nient of education la cenducted at te Tronte Granamarsehool, of wich Uter.
Dr. Wicksoa la Rector.

A Ce.nadian Regular Baptist Agent ini England.-Rov. W. Fraser,
of Kincardine, Ontario, reports te tise Oanadian Baptîst (Sept. 19) the results o?
his collecting tour in Britain. Ile hat two objecte in charge, tise Woodstock In-
etitute andi Grande Ligne mission. For the frst hie iad ne success, for tisee
reasons: tihe English Baptiste are open communion ; 11ev. Dr. Paries, late of

18.1
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Iliontreal, riow or London, and Il t tlîo bond of tho Canadian benevolence," i IIa
Jeadly oppoiient"' of the ogîilnr Baptiats. many Iiberal individilnîs %vere absent;
nnd theo disappointineîit withi tlie*1ýlontroitl Colloe, for whicli thecy hind contributeid
C,1500, but whili iv ws nftorwards sold to, tho lloinxnists, frustrated any nimillar
application. Ilc thorefero antiounet; his conviction that the Canadian leguhor
Biaptitt niîsiit holp) thenîselves, anid tliinks tliat they cit endow the College if tlley
try. For the GraLnde Ligne mission, Air. P. was ratier more sticcesofuil. tlîoughi
lie says, IlRov. M1r. B. from Canada, nu agent of tlie.Froeli Canadian Missionar y
Society, liad canvassod tho wvhole grotind bof'ore mie, so tliat ail 1 liad -%vas tlio
glcainiir wv1ichlie o bi. No une0 kni of any differece biotwceei the two inisti tii-
tution:.'> So, concluding tint an open co'mumunionist ivould succced botter, lie
gave Up tho work anid returncd homoe.

A Canadian flnptist Tract Socety is proposed hy the organ of tie body,
for ico issue of<lenoiniinatioiial tracts and pamphlets, and, cveritually, of Sabbath
Selhool Boîoks, ncdi clinrol bciiig a. local Society, caci) Association a district orie,
nsld lcdi Mlissionnry Convention (Ontario and Quehec) a Provincial one, Nvitlî
dolegrates fron tdie latter te compose a Irencral Society for the Domninion, with a1
Central Cuîmmnitteu and Dcpository. It is cxpectcd tlîat a Trienniail Convention of
ropresontlti ves of all the chutrclîco in the Dominion will bc organizcd fur inatters
of communin collcern.

The Church School for Girls ivas opencd ini this eity on the l2th uit.
Tonuis, iiielîîiiîsg ail extras, per quairtcr,-for day-pupils, $8, $10, and $12; for
boarders, $45 and $.55. A lady prinicipal is shortly expeotod from Eugland, it i
said fromi eue of the Anglicai Sit3torhoods.

Protestant Education in Lower Canada.-At the late Convention of
tiîe University of MeGc(ili College, the educational. prospects of the Protestants of
Lowver Canada wero discussed by Mr. Dunkin, M1.P.P. Tbat gentleman does not
semn te indulge in the glooniy vieivs on thiS subjeet, that are entertained by a
portion cf the Protestanits of thtat part of Canada. Ilis remiarks are thus reported
in a )Iontreal journal :-"As Protestants, we wecre in a xninority in Lower
Canada, thougb poiverful in proportion to, our numbers. It was now, hovever,
certain that it wvas impossible for uis te obtain any. sort of special recognition
eitiier from the Genertid or Ittperiaxl Governiment, on accoutit of army past dlaims.
WC might; yet succced wcll, but it mnust be by depcnding upon oursclves, and
bcing fully preparcd to hie thrown tipon our owvn rescurces. Hoe considercd that
most of the educational, denîands of tho Protestants in Lower Canada migbt have
fsrinerly been obtainod, but fur our complication of policy with Upper Canada.
Hie baid found tic leaders cf both parties disposcd. to agreo to our demands in a
Epirit of fatirnese; but thoy were, in respect to these demanda, tied te tic Upper
Cainada scimool system, wlioh, it was considered, was botind to run parallel with,
tlieirs in concession. Lt was this Upper Canada entanglement that had prevented
31r. Galt's educational measuro from passing in Uic last session. But in the
Local LegiBlature at Quebee, if ive urged our claim8 oarnestly, yet in a concili-
atory spirit, ho thouglit wo should suceeed better than in past years."

Ur. Dunkin lias since bccome ireasurer cf the Province cf Quebec, and is
enderstood to have had satisfitctory assurances on timis subjeet bofore taking, office.

Labrador Mission.-Rev. S. R. Butler, successor cf Re-;. C. C. Carpenter
in tlio mission te Cariboo Island, Labrador, of the Canada Foreigai Missionary
Socioty, of Montroal, reports te the Gongregationalist that lie hiad at lengtli beon
oenabled te constitote a sme.tl church. 'le and his assistant, Miss MýacI"arlane,
speCnt lat wvinter on the field. Tho weather was unusualiy rnild, thougb food
mias scarce. Miste Maefarlane's sebool, lad been very prosperous. The children
had a Christmas Troc, Baud cf Hlope meetings8, and May p.Vty. Thecirjuvenilo
Missionary Society liod cbtained funds for a bell, wvhich had been received



with great enthusiasm. They 1ud .raised thée cost by picking and selling to visi-
tors on the coast tho cloud-berry or lako-apple, and lial sent besides $12 to tlue
American B3oard and $12 to the French Canadian Mission. WVe note that there
are apprehensions of scarcity this wintcr, the flshing-season having been a bad
one.

Montreal College, Canada Presbyterian Churcb. -The Rev*. G. P.
Young wns, at the last meeting of the Canada Presbytcrian S*ynod, appointed
Professor in the ncw Theîologicaî Seminary at Montreal. Mr. Young saw it to
be bis duty to decline this apointm eut. The Mon treal College Board, accordingy
to the power givon theim by the Synod, subsequently nominated the Rev. 'Mr.
McVicar to carry on the %vork of instruction during the ensuing xçinter, but t1îai
gentleman lias also seen reason to refuse tixe appointinent. The Rev. Mlessr8.
Gregg, of this cit.y, and Aitken, of Smith>s Falls, have now boon requcsted, as an
interim -arrangement, to give threo month.s' service each, and that they have
aecided to tho request of the cnmmittee.- Globe.

The first session of the institution wvill lio formally opened (in Brskine's Chutrchi)
at Montroal, on the evening of the firut, Wednesday in October.

:Ministerial Stipends in the 0. P. Churcli -The Canada Presbytcrin
Church, at its late nitetiog of Synod, resolved to aim at a 7iiiiiiuz stipend of
$000, ivith a manse, for eacx minister ; and by rneanq of siuiultanoous dopujta.
tiens, (by intorchango among neighibouring Prosbyteries,) to visit and confer i-ith
all tho wn-gregation s tbruaghout the church on the subjeet. An efficient Oin-
nîittoe, with a Mothodical and thorougli Convoner, in Rev. A. Topp, is in charge
of the roatter, and the visits are now bain- paid, or are completed. It is to he
noted, that not defaulting or rnissionary congrogations only arc visited, but al
alike, rioh or poor, independent or assisted. Yet a inistor or cabgregation
decliuing to receivo a visit will not have it forccd upon thoni. Those ivho desorre
comniendation wvill roceive it; and those who do not, w-ill be dealt îvitli accord.
ingly. Could wi--? Il Ifndcpciidcncy in dazger J"

IRev. W. M. Punshon.-Anotber of the resolutions of the late WVesleyan
Conference was tbat tho Rcv. Wm. Morley Punsbon, M. A., should visit Cn '
nnd preside at the next Canadian Conferen,e. In WVeslcyan circlos liore it1
rumorcd that ho ih takze up bis permanent residence in Canada, nind an oit (lit
is rovivcd that a niarriage is on the tapis whichi it is tboughit migit, bo more
favurably colebrated in Canada than in England. A yé.ar or two sinco it %vvas
said that lie vras going to Australia to faci 1itate the affair ; now, Canada is the
chosen scene for the happy oavant. Certainly the impression prev'ails bore very
widely, that wlien hoe laves the shore8 of England, lie turns bis back upon bier
w-hite cliff for ever. Canada ivili thon have the benefit of his pre.eminont talent,
for hoe is certainly ono of the monst cloquent of publie speakers. Ppurgeon and
Punsiion are popularly spoken of boere as our two proatest orators. No thirdl
naine is nxcricioncd along with Cois.Eg.iîUr. London idvrtiscr.

MaIs. JAMES IIALL, SE..
Lied, at Prescott, on Saturday thse 31st .August, Mrs. James Hall, aged 75

years.
The deceasod, long an attaclied and consistent member of thse Congrega tio -a

Churcis at l3rockville, Ontario, was a native of Sootland. JBlessed -with thei
prayers and training of godly parents, espooially of a mother of exalted pictS,
she froin early cbilghood becaune subjeet to religious influences, wbiclî in due
time led te a publie profession of her faitis ini Christ.
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In 1816, she becanie unitcd to ber now bereaved busband, w'bo in the provi-
dence of God, removed with biis -wife and family to this.country in 1831 ; silice,
branches bave run over tho w'alI, and even in tho second generation, the semeil is
as of a Ilfield the Lord bath blessed."e

11aving served lier generatioîî so far, Mirs. Hall of late years wias exempted
froni active fanîiîy duties, wvbich lefc leisure and opportunity at lier eonîmanrd,
that was turned to good account. Passionately fond of reading, and deeply
interested in ail that related to tbe IIedeemier's kingdom, nt home and abrond,
she bailed with deliglit the congenial -visitor ; and not rendily can the pastor for-
get the warm and unsopbisticated %velcornes învariably accorded bim.

The remiotencss of lier nature frorn ostentation and obtrusion, secured to lier
niany deeds of kindness and solfidenial, a coveted absence of display, truly
refrcshing, in viewv of tbe prevailing love for mian's praiEe. Tbe mnnner in wbicb
she digposed of the littie she possessed, is well worthy of imitation on-the part of
ail God's bilidren, even tbe poorest. Sbie bequeatbed wbat a sanctified judgment
dictated, to tbe interest of ber Master's cause, tliereby becorning her Own exector.
More sudden]y than looked for, tbe hour oi ber departure came, but biaving bier
loins girt about, and bier lamp burningse~a ed tteeu n acm
te the grave, in a, full age, like as a bock of corn cometb in bis season.

It la interesting to notice, tbat the deceased was a relative of the late Mrs.
Liglitbody, of whom an obituary notice appeared in tho last Canadian indepen-
dent. In youth and ta old age, tbey were afl'ectionately attached to ecd other, as
testifled b;y their lire long correspondence. It lias afforded the *writer great
pleasuire, ta peruse many of tbose letters, wbich breatbe of eminent piety and
deep miaternai solicitude, ia which, thougi dead they yet speak. These mothers
in Israei soon resumed their felloivship in Christ, for at an interval of littie more
than a mnsth, tbey met ivbere parting is unknown. IlAnd h heard a voice, from,
licaven, sqying unto me, IVrite, blessed arc the dead -whieh die in the Lord from
hencofortbi: Yea, saitli tic Spirit, that they may reat from, their labours ; and
their works do follow tbem."

flrockville, l7tb Sep., 1807. A. McG.

JE SSE KETOIIUM, ESQ.
The late Jesse Ketcbum, was too long a resident in Canada, and did too niuclî

good wbilo lie livcd liereland aiter lie Ipt, for us ta omit mention of bis decea.ge.
Aât blis own residence, ia Buffialo, on the 7th Septeniber, at the age or 85, lie
entered into rest. NIr. Ketchuni was born a citizen of tbe United States, was
afterwards naturnlized in Toronto as a B3ritishî subjeet, and subsequently retuïned
to the land oi bis birti. Juis benefactions werc constant in both countries.
Churches, sebools, temperancee, tbe young, the 131 hIe and good boc'ks, were the
Olbjects ia wvhicli lie n'as cbicfly interested. The sites of Knox's Church, the
Bible and Tract Ilouse, and the Temperance lli, wcre given by biin. h>crbaps
bis strongest passion s'as bis love fur the younig. IlF ather Koelîusp shahl azlways9
bc known as the friend of the c7tildiren.-"

A Su.,.,y TEmPER..-YOu gain nothing by fretting ; you only waste your strongth
hy it. Choose your 'work, plan as skillfully ns you can, put your whole heart
inito whvat you'ro about ta do, and Icavo tie rest ta a kind Providence that over-
looks n3t a single one af us. Do you know how many ycars of your]life and hap-
piness are mnortgaged by this habit af 'worrying ? .And after ail], wbat docs it
acconiplish ? llow doe8 it hehp you on ? hhow muc i strcngtli docs it bring ta
Yen in your labours and exertions ? None-none whatever. A rufilcd temper al
thie tirne tlbrow8 ta the surface the "4miro and dirt)' of tic 'nature; it dacs not



combine the best elemen ts, and help thein to work together to the beet advautage
but only the worgt, and gives them alone ail the chance. A beautifial, sunuy tem-
per is no sigu of weakuess, as many suppose, but of strengthi and harinony of
character. It shows that thera is a power seated at the centre of the being, that
knows how to administer the government.

Lord Clareudon wrote of anger, that it is the most impotent passio'n that occu-
pies the mind of mani; it efYect8 nothing it goes about, and hurts the mati who je
posseseed by it more than any other agaînst whom itii l directed. I-le knew the
human heart. The v.orst of auger is, if you give the reineý to it for once, it ie
stili more difficult for you to keep tbem youiself the nest tinhe, and makes over
just 80 mnuch of it to the enemy. But a cheerful temper is like the geuiai sun, in
whose warm rays ail mn like to bask. The possessor of such may not, perhaps,
malze as many stare and tremble ut his barbed phrases of satire or scorn, but hie
wiIl certainly make more devoted and loving frieuds, and whiat le more, be, very
sure to keep thiem.

SPEICn KJNDLY TO TfY MIoTurR.-Young man, s5peak kindly to, thy mother, and
courteously, tenderly of ber. But a littie turne and you shal se hier no mors
forever. Iler oye je dim, and ber l'ormin teient, and lier shadow fails towurde the
grave. Othere uy love you foudly, but neyer ugain, whils, time le yours, shall
any one's loN e be to you as tliat of your old, treuibling, weakencd mother lias been.
Througb belpiess infanoy, ber throbbing, broet wat3 your safe protection sud sup-
port.. Iu wayward, testy boyhood, she bure pationtiy with vour thoughtless rude-
ness ; she nursed you rafely through a legion of ills and maladies.

Her band bathed your burniug brow, or moistened your parchcd lips ; ber eve
lighted tip the vigils, watcbing sheepless by your 8ide as nons but she could watcb.
0, speak not lier naine lightly, for you cannot live so many years ag would buffice
to thauk lier fully. Thruugh reekiese aud impDatient youtb, she is your counsel-ý
lor and solace. To a bright manhood, slhe guides your stops for improvement, Dot
even then forsakes or furgeta.

Speak geutly, thon, aud whien you, too, shall be old, it sbalI, iu some degree,
lighlteu the remiorse which shall be yours for other sine, to know, that nover,
wautonly, have you outragod the respect due to, your aged niother.

LIE STILL AN~D SLEEP.
0 littie chuild) lie stili and slcep;

Jesus is near-
Thou need'st not fer-

No oneonced fear whoin God doth kecp
By day or night;

Thon lay thco down in slumber deep,
Till morning lght

0 littie child ''lion nced'st not wake,
,,ug round thy bcd

Are dangers sprcad;
Thy Saviour ivill take cur'e of thce,

For Ile is strong;
.And angels watch thce for Uis suke,

The whole night long.

O little child, lie stili and rcst;
Hoe swectly slocps
WhoxnM Jesus kccps;

And ln the morning wake, how be-st,
lis child to, bc!

Love every one, but love Hlm bcst-
lHe first lovcd thcc.
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